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TAX REMISSION
PLAN VOTED BY

THE SENATE
Weinerfa ProposalEvokes Sharp
Debate;New Liquor Enforcement
StatuteAdoptedBy TheHouse

AUSTIN, April 14 OT The senatevoted today to remit halt of
tato property taxe for generalfund purposes to Ilarris county for

iOyears7"MieB plunged Into debateoa,a measureremitting all the
tate generalfoadlery to all counties for fire yean.

The generalproposal, by SenatorIt. A. Welnert of Segula, brought
the charge from SenatorJoe Hill of HendersonIt was designed to
"consummateanotherscheme" to take taxesoff the utilities, big prop--

erty owners, and slap them oa tho MUfr maa
The Welnert measurewould authoriseremissionto countiesonly

If they reducedtheir local property tax to effect a revenuereduction
unin!,nt tn nn half of the money remitted by the state.

RAMilllnr senatenaaaareof a salestax. Hill said adoption of the
generalreralsswaSUlwould TaxWealand meat of the people and re-

move the property tax for absenteelandlords,big property owners,

pipelines and other Interests.
"You have met yourself at a

legislative Waterloo," he shouted.
"Pass this bill and you will com-

pletely reversethe taxing policy of
this state."

Mil added the situation was
made acute by "retreat of some
members who had until lately
stood firm against a sales tax."

lie was referring to some sena-

tors who onoe voted against the
sales Impost and later approved

It on final passage.
"This tax remission looks fine

for home consumption," be said.
"You're supposed to representthe

people but Justwho are you repre
senting!"

In calling up bis bill, Welnert
pointedout some 40 countiesnow
receive remission of state levies
and assertedhis proposalwould
remove discrimination.
"Harris county Is the richest

county in the state and If ws can
afford to give It state taxes wny
not treat all coU ties
way." Welnert said.

Questioned by Ben. R. A. tan-
ning of Jacksboroon how the state
could replace the general fund loss
resulting from tax remissions,
Welnert answered with another
question:

"How Is the legislature going to
replace-th-e" money It lust gave to
Harris county T"

Legislative" enactment of the
Welnert bill would remit approxi
mately 18.000.000 annually to the
counties.

A bill designed to tighten liquor
law enforcementmeanwhile sail-

ed through the house and now
goes to the senate.

Rep. John J. Bell of Cuero,
the bill's author, warned that a
breakdown of enforcement
threatenedbecause ofconflicting
penaltiesIn existing statutes.The
bill would eliminate these con-

flicts and generally strengthen
regulations.
No effort was made to attach an

amendmentlegalizing sale of liquor
by the drink in counties desiring

See TAX PLAN, Page8, Col. 5

RELJEF FUND BHA
IS SIGNED BY FDR

WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)

President Roosevelt signed today
the measure making available an
additions1 J100,000,000 for relief.

The amount, recently approved
by congress after a long contro-
versy, was $50,000,000 less than
President Roosevelt originally had
asked.

The requestwas cut by coalitions
of republicansand economy-minde- d

democrats.
The presidentsaid the reduction

would force a cut In the numberof
work relief Jobs.

Senate economy leadersclaimed,
however, that $100,000,000plus mon-
ey which the WPA has already
been granted would permit the
agency to maintain Its program
without reductions.
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Haskell Woody (above), 16,
"confessed that he was hired to
kill Henry Franklin, mattress
manufacturer, at Corpus Christl.
Returnedto Corpus Thursday he
admitted, ils story was a hoax,
.saidhe told It Just to get a ride
back horde."-- Murder charges'
againsthim were dismissed.

WestGiven
Committee's

Approval
AUSTIN, 14 UP) The

tol speculated whether the
old adage, "The third time is the
charm" work In the case of
J. M. of Houston, favorably
reported by a committee for
the important post of chairman of
the highway commission.

One nominee for the post was re-

jected while another withdrew his
name after controversy.

'the

April capl--
today

would
West

senate

senate
The senatecommittee on gover-

nor's nominations questioned
West, Houstoncapitalist, approx-
imately 43 minutes yesterday,
then Chairman Allan Shivers of
Fort Arthur announced the fa-

vorable report. Shivers said the
senate probably would not con-
sider the report until Monday.
Questions, among others, report--

edly asked West by committee
members included whether he
would devote his time to the posi-
tion should he be confirmed. He
reputedly told the committee he
would.

Recent reports around the capl-t- ol

have indicated considerable op-

position to West, although first re
action to his appointmentwas

Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel's other two
appointees to succeed John Wood
of Tlmpsoif as chairman of the
commission were (jarr f. oiuns
bf Dallas and J. C. Hunter of

Collins, Insurancecompany ex-

ecutive and close friend of O'Dan-le- l,

was rejected by the senate,
while Hunter requestedhis name
be withdrawn after a controversy
In the senate.

Maiskv.

Shivers declined to reveal the
committee vote on West.

Reports Indicated opposition to
West was'basedon belief he might
not be able to devote sufficient
time to his duties because of vast
interests in his oil, cattle and lum-
ber enterprises. -

Other things heardwersthat be
Was a' memberof ths"consUtutlonal
democrats wno supported Alfred
Landon for presidentIn 1936.

"My business Is la suea snaps
thatI canandwill give tho neces-
sary time to take care of the
highwaybusiness," Westsaid, fol.
lowlpg the, hearing.He also said
"they (the committee) let me
down pretty easy."

AUTO FIRE
Firemen Were called to 603 East

Fifth street Thursday evening to
extinguish a ear firs. The bias,
tpparsatly orlghutiag, from, below
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SovietLineup
In Alliance Is
Thought Near

British, RussianOf-

ficials In Parley; Mili-

tary Talks Planned
LONDON, April 14 (AP)
British efforts to bring So

viet Russiainto a grand alli
ance against .nazi - toscisc
expansion were reliably re
ported to nave made good
progresstoday alter a long
conference Between uoreign
Secretary Viscount Halifax
and Soviet Ambassador lvan

This was tne secona development
in Britain's efforts to put sharper
teeth In her policy with France
for European collective security
againstaggression.

The 'first, relfabfe reports said,
was British pressure for military
staff talks among Polish, Ruman-
ian, Greek, French and British ex
perts.

Malsky, seemingly pleased by
the flat British-Frenc-h guaran-
tee yesterday to help Rumania
defend her Independence, asked
for the conference with Lord
Halifax.

After he left, a British spokes-
man said:

"There Is no reason to believe
that Russia may not Join the
alliance within the next few
days."
The proposal for staff talks was

said to be the first move In the
general attempt to translate Brit

guaranteesof military
aid to Poland,RumaniaandGreece
Into terms of potential planes, sol-

diers andstrategy.
Envoys of the guaranteed

stateshavebeen told of Britain's
desire to expedite detailed mili-
tary arrangements,one

source said.
Meanwhile, United States Am

bassadorJosephP. Kennedy called
on Prime Minister Chamberlain,
congratulatinghim .on the declara
tion In the housa of commons yes-
terday In which he extended the
pledges to Qreece and Rumania.
Tha commitment to Poland was
two weeks old.

Following the conference with
Kennedy, Chamberlain and his wife
left for the weekend at his- - ooun--l
try estate, Chequers. The prime
minister relaxation-wa- broken a
week'ago by the "Italian 'Invasion
of Albania.

The pledges to Greece and Ru
mania met angry receptions from
fascists and nails.

It was understood here that
.British envoys In Berlin and
Rome bod been Instructedto take
every opportunity to Impress on
Germany and Italy the serious-
ness of the new pledges. Some
persons In diplomatic quarter
said tbey specifically feared Ger-
many might think Britain bluff
ing and might try to test the
declaration by attacking Poland

an action they asserted could
only meanwar.
British officials particularly were

eager that Germany should note
that Britain did not even give' to
Franca before the world war
guaranteeso specific as the pledges
now given to Rumania,Greece and
Poland,

TO DIE IN CHAIR
HUNTSVILLE, April 14 UP)

Jesus Herrera, 48, Wilson county
tenant farmer, will be electrocuted
at midnight for slaying
Hope Ellzondo, La Vernla school
girl, in May, 1938.

The child was assaulted and
slain on her way to school.

Herrera was originally scheduled
to be executed March 16 and was
granted a 30-d- reprieve March
IS.

GermanFleet
On Maneuvers

BERLIN, April 14 UO An of-

ficial communique disclosed today
15 Germanfleet units, exclusive
of auxiliaries,were to leave home
ports for one month of foreign
training off Spain, Portugal,
Spanish Morocco and Tangier,
Internationalized'zone of

The spring maneuvers, the com.
munlauasaid, would revive an "old
tradition of the Germannavy in-

terruptedby the Spanishcivil war.'
The naval force will leavo next

Tuesday for Kiel and Wllhelms--
haven bases. It was announced.

Reports that some vessels al-

ready bad left Kiel and were ea
route today for a rendezvous off
Spain's Atlantic coast were said
to haveresulted from-c-onrusion-over

statusof the maneuvers.
Ths maneuveringfore will In

clude two battleships,two cruisers,
six destroyers,10 submarinesand
auxiliary craft.

Paris and London were said to
havs been advised of the maneu
vers.

Plans for the) exercises were
carried forward while the nasi
press attailed Britain anew for
her poHey of guaraateetegeast-

ern KwepeaaBattensagaJastaay
asgrssslea at tha KomsBwto

en
-- .'(
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FDR PROMISESECONOMIC PROTECTION
FOR ALL NATIONS IN BOTH AMERICAS
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Jack Colburn, left, a patrolman of the KansasCity police de-

partment, and Angelo Donnld, right, operator of a saloon in the ,

shadow of the temporary federal building in Kansas City, are
shown as they appearedbefore the United States commissioner
there following their arrestwith others in a federal roundup of
narcotics ring suspects. Bonnlcl was unofficially known as the
"mayor of ninth street." ,

Long UnderFire,
City ManagerOf
Kan. City Resigns

M'Elroy SaysHe Had BeenThinking
Of Quitting Tor Months': Gets
BlameFor City's Wide OpenCrime

KANSAS CITT, 'April 14 tav-nen- ry F. BIcElroy, who resigned
underHre as city managerin the midst of a federal-stat-e vice crusade,
propped hisfeet on an end table at home today and casually told re-

porters "I'd been thinking of resigning for months."
McElrov himself had not been mentioned In connection with the

Investigations of the federalgrandJury which last Friday Indicted his
political sponsor, Democratic Boss T. J. Pendergast,on Income tax
etoa;caArgeSj.jjf, , vv ,

tor years.
Fusion candidateslifHbe laUHwo city elections blamed him for

wido open crime." Wednesday theTOansas City Star demanded In a
front page editorial "a fundamentalchange, In attitude in the man at
the top (McEIroy) or a changein the city"manager." The Star said

Police Director Otto P. Illgglns,
"only carries out orders." "Mc-
EIroy Is responsible for the police."

Yesterday, Mayor Bryce B.
Smith, normally only a figurehead
in KansasCity's managerform of
government, boldly announced

"I have decided to step beyond
the limitations of the city charter
and take an active part In the ad-

ministrative affairs of our munici-
pal government.

"Kansas City is clean now, and
it Is going to stay clean."

Five hours later- - Smith disclosed
McElroy's resignationto reporters.

Kansas City has been In the
national crime spotlight for
years. There was the 1033 Un-

ion Station massacre of four of-

ficers and a gangster.There was

guar--

the 1934 city election killing.
There were gang murders.
The 1936 election frauds brought

a federal grand jury investigation,
More than .200 persons, Including
some Pendergastlieutenants,were
convicted, pleaded guilty, or plead-
ed no defense.

This spring, federal and state
Investigators converged on the

See McELUOY, Page 8, Col. S

Petit JurorsTo Be
SummonedThursday

A change in court plans Friday
necessitateda change in the date
for Jury call for the Initial week of
April 70th district court, conven

ing hers Monday.
District Clerk Hugh Dubberly

said that petit Jurors originally
summoned for duty at 9 a. m. Tues-
day would not bs called until 9

a. m. Thursday.
District JudgeCecil CoUlngs,who

left Friday noon for Wink on busi
ness, said hs anticipated a rather
heavy docket for tho second term
of ths year in Howard county,

Forty-thre- e criminal complaints
havs been filed for action by the
grand Jury, District Attorney Mar-tel- le

McDonald announced. Ths
number,'a near record, for the
county, Includes several complaints
against a negro for radio bur
glaries. '
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NewPolicy On

PlantingIs

Explained
Under an amendment to the

farm act, cotton farmers now can

qualify for full conservation pay
mentswithout planting 80 per cent
of their allotment,M. Weaver, sec
retary of the agricultural conserva-
tion association, said Friday.

Payment will be figured on

the basis of allotments and not
plantings provided sound farm-
ing operations are carried out.
Weaver said.
While the amendmentmay re

sult In reduced planting and pro-
duction, it does not license farmers
to gain pay unless they actually
carry out approved farm practices
on the land, according to Weaver.

Heretofore,If a farmer did not
plant as much as 80 per cent of
his allotted acreage,he was paid
on the basis of 1ZS per cent of
his acreageactually planted.Con-

sequently, to avoid the penalty,
manyfarmersplanted80 per cent
when they might have wished to
plant less, devoting the land to
feed or other crops.
Now the national AAA office has

advised that "payment will be
tAvsMit-A- av tha Viaalai m 11fll Ant

today
U1UI r.h..ura carried out...."

Status of the parity payments
will remain the same, said Wea-
ver. In post plantings have
hadno tearing on subsidy checks.

DEATH PENALTY
SAN ANTONIO. April 14 UP)

WebsterLyons, 20 year old negro,
was given the death penalty for
ths robbery-slayin- g of H. W. Scaly
bv a district court Jury late yester--

'day.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CITY

WTCC SESSION ESTABLISHED
Big Spring headquartersfor the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merceconvention In Abilene May 10-1- 7 establishedat tho
Wooten hotel la city, Nat fihlck, convention chairman, andJ. IL
flnva. chamberof commerce manarer. 'announcedhere Friday.

The two spentThursdayla.Ablleaomaking advancearrangements
for Big Spring delegations which wlH pushthis city's invitation to Mm

regionalchamberto hold Its 1940 parley herai
riMMM nula HwmUMi far dozen rooms and urredMiose who

Wish reservationsat AbHeae hotels, io do so bamedtaWyor contact
Mm tlamW bf eommeree office. ';

la addMtba ts Big Boric. Mhxtsl WsHs la aeMvety;seeking mm

gathertstcaad M Pass lasssatsd Wd M aaavMtlea.
Bum aad gtiek we hsaial1 a teesra delssaMea if mg Bfistas;
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Berlin, Rome

ChargeU. S.

Meddling
Sharp Retorts Heard
After Roosevelt's
Pan-Americ- an Talk

BERLIN, April 14 (AP)
German government circles
saidPresidentRoosevelta ad-

dress today before the Pan--

American Union "clearly re-

vealed him as the "master
wire-pull- er behind the anti-Germ- an

encirclement policy."
Itejolnders Coming

They said official nasi reactionto
the president's day
speech in Washington indicated
that sharp rejoinders probably
would be made.

"To assert that the encircle-
ment of a peaceful nation was
imposlble," they said, "was a
negation of history."

"Before 1014 Germany was en-

circled through Franco-Hus-sla-n

alliance behind her back
while she was pursuing peaceful
alms."
Thf CJtrman dissent apparently

was In answer to a passage In
which tha presidentsaid:

". . . There Is no such thing as
encircling, or threatening, or Im
prisoning any peaceful nation by

peaceful nations."

UOME, April 14 lP Fascists
charged today President Iloose-velt- 's

addresswas new evldenos
of what one called "provocative
meddling" of the United States
In Europe.
In reply to it they cited Monday's

editorial assertionby Vlrglnlo Gay--

da, who often reflects Premier
Mussolini's mind, that if the United
States did not atop "Interference,'
Italy and Germany would mix In
the affairs of the United States.

PARIS, April It Wit Sources
close to the French government

-sa-id-today they considered-Pres- i

dent Roosevelt's declarationthat
the new world could help
Europeavoid war to be an avow-
al of support for French-Britis- h

efforts to halt aggressionby col-
lective security pacts.
Foreign ministry officials heard

a of tha speech.and
the cabinetordered the speech and
an extensive translation be carried
by all state-owne- d French stations,

Jas.M. Slattery
Named To
SeatIn Senate

SPRINGFIELD, April 14 UP
uov, tienry noraer todav bd--

pointed Chairman James M. Slat-
tery of the Illinois commerce com
mission to the United States sen
ate to succeedthe late JamesHam
ilton Lewis.

Slattery, Chicago at-
torney, has been a close personal
and political friend of the governor
for a quarter century. He man-
aged the 1936 and 1938 campaigns
of Governor Horner's democratic
organization In Cook county.

The senatorialappointmentis ef-
fective Immediately and for the pe-
riod until the general election In
November, 1940. Then Illinois will
elect a senator to complete Sena
tor Lewis' term ending In 1942.
Lewis died suddenly Sunday In
Washington.

Florida Canal
FundFavored
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Washington,
.

thorize completion of the $200,000,--
000 Florida ship canal.

Representative Green (D-Fl- a)

said the vote was 10 to 6.

The Mansfield bill would au-

thorize appropriationsfrom time
to time to complete the contro-
versial waterway project.

The mcasur was based upon
a favorable report in 1937 by the
former chief of army engineers,
MaJGen. Edward M. Markham.
The president, under the bill's

provisions, would be asked to de
termine before the canal Is com
pleted whether tolls should be
levied on transiting ships.

Mr. Roosevelt had suggested
thesechargesas a means-- of pay-
ing off the constructioncosts.

Green said Mansfield promised
to take necessarystepsto obtain
a house vote oa the bill sooa.

ASSESSEDFIVE YEARS

BOERNE. April 14 UP) J. T.
Halbert of Crystal City was given
five years in tha penitentiary'yes--
terdav bv a-- lurv which tried him! 19

NEW CONDEMNATION

OF AGRESSION IS
VOICED IN TALK

LetsTheOld World Know ThatThis
HemisphereWill Defend Its Peace

WASHINGTON, April 14 CD President Roosevelt pledged Mm
nation'seconomic support today to any country whose
freedom Is threatenedby "economic pressure" from abroad.

Condemning aggressionas "ridiculous" and"criminal," Mr. Kaose
velt extended this government'spromise of protectionfor the Western
Hemisphere, already given for military attack, to inroads threngh
businessandcommerce,

On annual Day, the presidentgave the old werM a
"living message" from the new world of a "will to peace" which "wt
have a voice In determiningthe order of world affairs."

Mr. Roosevelt spoke to the governing board of the
Union in the marble building. Without naming Mm
aggressornations or their dictators, but referring to statementsre--
cently madeby Hitler and Mussolini, the chief executive stressedMm

"

leas. I

His words, as If a reply to advo
cates or American Isolation, were:

'"The American family of nations
may also rightfully clslm, now, to
speak to the rest of the world. We
nave an interest, wider than that
oi tne mere deiense of our sea--
ringed continent W know now
that tha development of the next
generation will so narrow the
oceans separatingus from tho old
world, that our customs and our
actions ars necessarily Involved
with hers.

"Beyond question, within a few
scant years air fleets will cross
tlie ocean as easily as today they
crossed the closed European
seas.Economlo functioning of the
world becomes Increasingly a
unit; no Interruption of It any-
where can fall. In the future, to
disrupt economlo life everywhere.
"Tho past generation In Pan--

American matters was concerned
with constructing the principles
and the mechanisms through which
this hemisphere would work to-
gether. But the next generationwill
be concerned with the methods y
which the new world can. live to
gether with the old.

"The Issue la really whetherour
civilization is to be draggedinto
the tragla vortex pt unending.

..militarism punctuated,by perlodlo
wars, or whetherwe shall be able
to maintain the Ideal of peace,
Individuality and civilization as
the fabrlo of our lives. We have
the right to say that there shall
not be an organizationof world
affairs which permits us no
choice but to turn our countries
Into barracks, unless we are to
be vassals of some conquering
empire.
"The truest defense of the peace

of our hemisphere must always He

See FD PLEDGES, Page 8, Col. 4

PILOT IS KILLED AS
PLANE CRASHES

SHREVEPORT, La, April 14 UP)
SecondLieut. Coalle Frow Smith,

23, Barksdale Field reserve pilot,
was killed last night when his
speedy fighting plane crashednear
Alden Bridge, IS miles north of the
air base.

Authorities said the plane, a sin-

gle seater Curtlss of the
type which recently was dived by a
Barksfleld Pilot at a speed esti-
mated by officers to have been
mora than 600 miles per hour,
crashedhead-o-n Into the base of a
tree, exploding Into flames.

It was estimatedthe stubby lit
tle combat plane was traveling at
about 200 miles per hour when it
struck the tree In a glide.

SCHOOL TAX OFFICE
IjIOVING TO CAMPUS

Saturdaywill be moving day for
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
district tax office.

The office, which has been lo-

cated in the downtown area for
more than a decade since becom
ing a separatetax collecting unit,
will be removed from the old city
hall to the new administrative
building on the northwest corner
of the high school campus.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy to--

nlcnt and Saturday, occasional
showers In southeastportion: cool
er In extreme north portion to-

night and la north portion Satur
day.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, local
showers tonight and Saturday
cooler In extreme northwest por
tion Saturday.
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Washington
HonoredBy
Roosevelt

MOUNT VERNON, Vs., April 1

W President Roosevelt stood a
the porch of historio Mount Versos,
today and voiced the gratitude et
"tens of millions df Americans"
that 160 years agoGeorge Wash-
ington bowed to tha demand that
he become the first president.

It was April 14, 1786 that
Charles Thomson, secretary of
the continentalcongress, rode In-
to Mount Vernonwith aa offleW
notification of Washington's
election by the congress,
Washington "rightly" must have

felt, Mr. Roosevelt declared, that
ht was entitled to a rest, that "ha
had rounded out his contribution
to the public weal."

The soldier-patri- ot would have
refused tho callto theprcsldeBeyy
Mr. Roosevelt said be hadalways
believed,-had--It nofricos8",lR-'-'
Ume of real crisis" for Mm re-
public
Mr. Roosevelt, recalling General

Washington's often-express- lovs
for his comfortablePotomacriver
home, added:

That cannot have-- been--a happy-da-y

for Generaland Mrs. George
Washington on tho fourteenth of
April 1789 a day of torn' emotions,
a day of many regrets.

"The decision had Jccb IlW0.
We, their successors, are MianV-f- ul

for that decision andproud of
It."

The first president, said Mr.
Roosevelt, was "essentiallya
of the earth."

ROTARY PROGRAM
ABOUT COaiPLETE

Detailed program for the annual
district Rotary conference, to b
held In Big Spring In May, Is about
complete, It was announcedby lo-

cal club leaders Friday following
a visit here of District .Governor
Linton IL Estes of Wichita Fall.
Esteswas here to confer with local
committees on final program ar-
rangements.

The program will be released
within a few days, it was said.

Estestold the local groupreports
reaching him Indicated the Btfl
Spring conference would bring a
record attendance.

Airline Group
CallsStrike a

NEWARK. N. J, April 11 Wi
Striking mechanics of the Kastera
Air Lines picketed at two et the
nation's busiestairports, today hut
lino officials reported, all flights
were heavily loaded and hoWiag to.

schedules despite tha walkout.
which started at 11:01 p. m. CaT.

A. P. Martin, presides el Mm
Air Huo Mechanics nuaelitton.
International, aa IndtpansUnt
union, said 94 per eat of Mm
lino's first two shifts et msohaai
leal workers at. Mm Newark.
Washington, Atlanta, 6-- , and
Miami, Fkv, airport had JohMd
tbo strike for higher wages aad
other demands.
Captain' Eddie Rlckaahacksr.

(I

presidentand general manager,st
the line, estimated03 of ths Ism's
250-od- d malntenanc hm had
walked out on tha mldlW. afcatt
and said strikers were rsslaeisay
mechanics from ths onassssysy
overhaulshop,at Missal. 'rz

Martin saidspecltlqftfUMs wiatd
be available when ths wstoa toiura-f-7
ml what action the 4 p. aa, aktti jj
takes in the strUs--ta. . farstM
system-wid-e one la
aviation history. X

Wckeabaokersaid
had reachedaa Imsasss
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t
Carl Strom Is

HostessAt Affair
" SpringGardenFlowersDecorate

Country Club At Thursday
Afternoon Luncheon-Bridg-e

Using gardenflow
er, the ballroom of the Country
Ctab was changed into a flower
garden Thursday when Mrs. Carl
Krew entertained with a one
'deck bridge-luncheo- n.

The tables were covered with
pastel-shade-d organdy and varl
ee4eredsweetpeas In fluted baskets
w hexBaoausingshadescentered the

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Meetings

Saturday
IMS HYPERION CLUB will meet

at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Omar Pit-aa-a,

1411 Runnels.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will
meet at 10:30 o'clock with Jean
McDowell, 1910 Scurry.

ReaperClass Honors
Mrs. T. N. Cultcell
On Birthday

Mrs. W. Ik Callaway and Mrs. T.

T. Musgrove were hostesses to the
ReaperSundayschool class of the
East 4th .Baptist church when
members met for a monthly social
Jathe Musgrove home.

Mrs. T. N. Culwell was honored
en her birthday anniversarywith
a gift shower. Heart Sisterswere
revealed and games provided
amusement.

Refreshmentswere served, and
attending were Miss Wllrena and
Miss Pearl Rkhbourg, Mrs. J. E.
Terry, Mrs. R. L. Callihan, Mrs.
ReubenHill. Mrs. Gay Lilly, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. H. P. Woot-e- n,

Mrs.JE. L. Sylvester, Mrs. Cul-
well, "Mrs. E. H. Ralney, Mrs. D.
Callihan, Mrs. Boyd House, Mrs.
.Leonard Telford, and Mrs. Allen
WJggkuu. - -- -

& P. JonesIs In Odessa for sev
eral days on business.

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

AM makesof refrigerators
1 j wamiMwi bbu noHseaoo.

wtsonanle prices, prompt
aad eearteeesservice. SaUs--

H iaettea gaaraBteed.

WALT BftYAN
Q 981 West Third

Day Fhoae 14SS
Kite Phoae1981

MASTEBS
ELECIKIO SERVICE

Kehler Ught Plaats
Magnetoea, Armatures, Motors

KewteeHag, Bushings and
Bearings

W B. 3rd v Tetopheaa 8
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tables. Pink and yellow hats were
used as nut cups and pastel-colore- d

napkins were marked with the
name of the hostess.

Mrs. Emory Duff won high score
and Mrs. Julius Eckhaus received
second high score. Mrs. R, R. Mc-Ew-en

was awarded the traveling
prise ana bingo prises were won
by Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. L. EL
Parmley,Mrs. J, E. Friend,Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. E. D Mc
Dowell, Mrs. Joe Fisher. Mrs. B,
Fisher, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
JamesLittle, and Mrs. C. W. Cun
ningham.

Others present included Mrs. J.
T. Robb, Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs.
R. C. Strain, Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Mrs. Robert
Mlddleton, Mrs. Harry Hurt. Mrs.
Bob Finer, Mrs. Jimmy Wilson,
Mrs. V. Van Qleson, Mrs. Sam
xuuier, jura, jonnson, Airs. Umax
Pitman, Mrs. Elmer Boatler. Mrs.
Ben Carter", Mrs. "W. N. Thurston.
Mrs. O. H. wood, Mrs. John Lones.
Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
L, S. McDowell, Mrs. Merle Demp--
sey, Mrs. George McMahan, Mrs.
George Wllke, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow
per, andMrs. L. M. Bogan of Mem
his, Tenn.

Flowers Decorate Home
Of Mrs. M. Stetcart
At HarmonyClub Meet

Pansles,popples, cornflowersand
calendulas decorated the rooms
when Mrs. Merle Stewart enter
tained the Harmony club in her
home Thursday.

Mrs. H. W. Smith won high score
and Mrs. SeamanSmith received
low score. Mrs. H. E. Clay and
Mrs. Boyd McDanlel .received cut
prizes and Mrs. Walter Wilson
blngoedr

The hostess served a salad and
sweetcourseand members present
were Mrs. Clay, Mrs. Ben Cole,
Mrs. Hugh Dubberly, Mrs. McDan
lel, Mrs. SeamanSmith, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Herbert Whitney and
Mrs. Wilson.

RoyalNeighbors Plan
Trip To Monahans

Making plansfor the team to go
to Monahans April 23 to put on
drill work, members of Royal
Neighbors met Thursday at the
W. O. W. hall. Mrs. Oma McCor- -
maek,a new memberwas present

Refreshments "were served by
Mrs. Claude Wright and her com-
mittee and attendingwere Mrs. E.
W. Burleson, Mrs. J. P. Byers,
Mrs. W. L. Buzbee, Mrs. Don Ma--
eon. Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. Roy
Wilson, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
J. S. Nabors, Mrs. Frank Early,
Mrs. Wright. Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
Rupert Hallbrook, Mrs. Hershal
Petty, Miss Oceal Wilson and Miss
Margaret Cooper.

Yo'll be delighted,too,
wbcayoatry tkii"sew bam
sensation.Its flavor Isasnew
astomorrow traly mod-

ern miracle of mildness.
And tenderness as only
Wilson's modern methods
csn msVek. Betareto look
fog the orangewrapper.

ECONOMICAL, TM I
A thrifty bay. No parboil--
Ingi Have nam at room
temperature.Cookonly 16

'

minutesto the pound (19
minutes for half ham).
Shortercookingtlmfc. Saves

-- time, fuel,andshrinkage.
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StantonStudyClub
HasBible Day
Program

STANTON. April 14 (Spl) Mrs.
Jim Tom was hostessThursdayaf
ternoonto membersand guest of
the StantonStudy club for a Bible
Day program.

In the businesssession, a nomi
nating committee was appolnte4by
the president consistingof Mrs. J.
E. Kelly, Mrs. Foe woooara ana
Miss Mauds Alexander. Mrs. Poe
Woodsrd was elected by the club
as delegate to the Eighth District
convention which is to be held In
Fort Stockton April 24," 36 and 26.
Mrs. J. E. Kelly, who will accom-
pany Mrs. "Woodard, was chosen
as alternate.

A new study for next year was
discussed by the .club, and will be
voted on at the next meeting.

As a feature of the ixeie day
program, Mrs. Woodard reviewed
Lin Yutanga The Importance of
Living." Facts about the life of the
author were given by Mrs. Paul
Jones.

Those present were Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. Fillmore Epley, Mrs.
Edmund Tom, Mrs. J. E. Kelly,
Mrs. Guy Eltand, Mrs. Charles
Slaughter,Mrs. M. E. Thompson,
Mrs. Calvin Jones,Mrs. Paul Jones,
Mrs. Woodard, Mrs. Tom, Miss
Maude Alexander, and one guest,
Mrs. Larry Clotfelter.

Cactus Kebekahs
Plan Hobo Party
For April 28th

Planning a "hobo" party for
April 28th and having learn prac
tice for initiation, of seven candl
dates to be held next Thursday,
membersof Cactus Rebekahlodge

met Thursdayat the Settleshoel
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Madison of

Sweetwaterwere honor guests.Mr.
Madison is Grand Master and Mrs.
Madison is president of the West
Texas Rebekah and Odd Fellow,
associationNo. 3.

The "hobo" party is to start be
hind the Busy Bee cafe in the alley
and all membersare to come ap-
propriately dressed and will be
fined If they do not comply with
the ruling. The.group will go from
there to the east viaduct. The
party la for Rebekahs,Odd Fellows
and their friends.

Attending were Mrs. Casta Gen-
try, Mrs. Nora Gulley, Mrs. Anna--
bell House; Mrs. Grade Lee Green
wood, Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs. Pearl
Hair. Mrs. Marjory NeaL Mrs. Min
nie Dyer, Mrs. Carrie Ripps, Mrs.
Mamie. Lovelady. Mrs. .Annlo. Wit
son, Mrs. Maude Jackson, Mrs.
Lucy Simmons. Mrs. Willie Neill,
Mrs. Rama Long, Mrs. Rosalie
Gilllland, Mrs. Lovie Barlow, Mrs.
LUllo Opal Sides, Mrs. Vera Wal
ker, Mrs. Maude Wood, Mrs. Mil
dred Anderson, Mrs. Artie Klnman,
Mrs. Gladys Judd, Floyd Judd, Or--
ville Walker, L. L. Gulley.

Guestswere M. M. Madison and
Dora Madison of Sweetwater,Mrs,
Maggie Richardson andA. Rich
ardson,all of local lodge No. 284.

PorsanStudy Club
HasDiscussionOn
Education

FORSAN, April 14 (Spl) 'Edu
cation" was the tonic of discussion
when the Study club 'met In the
music room of the high school
Tuesdaywith Mrs. W. B. Dunn as
leader.

The motto for the day was "A
boy is better unborn than un
taught." Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith
spoke on the subject of "A Child
and His Money" and "Training
Children for Citizenship" was dis
cussed by Mrs. George Johnson.
Mrs. ira Lee wauuns told bow a
child learns by imitation.

Plana were discussed to send
delegatesto the Fort Stocktoncon
vention for Federatedclub women.

Members present included Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhsrt, Mrs. Ira Lee Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. L. L. Martin, Mrs. Har
vey Smith, Mrs. W, K, Scudday.
Mrs. Paul Johnson,Mrs. Bill Con
ger, Jr, Mrs. W. B. Dunn. Mrs.
George Johnson,Mrs. R. L. Car
penter, Mrs. J. D. Leonard and
Mrs. Cleo Wilson.

Beta Sigma Phi Holds
Waffle Supper In
ZarafonetisHomo

Tor a waffle .supperand game
party, membersof Beta Sigma Phi
sorority met Thursday evening In
the home of Anne Zarafonetis.

Fortunes were told and various
games played. Assisting the host-
ess were Mrs. William Dshllnger,
Mrs. H. D. Zarafonetisand Patsy
Zarafonetis.

Attending were Mrs. B. R.
Whaley, Clarlnda Mary Banders,
Dorothy Lo Fever,Marine Relgel,
La Fern Dehltnge, Jlmmie "Gold-
man, Betty Pat Barker. Anne
Zarafonetis, Marguritte Alderson,
Mary Burns,and Evelyn Merrill.

Mrs. Hare Entertains
For DaughterThursday

Mrs, Leo Hare entertainedher
daughter.Nlta Carls,with a oartv
in her home Thursdayon her,birth
day anniversary.

Outdoor games Tftre played and
snapshotstakesof the group. Cake
and ice cream were served to Ed-
die Mack Dyer, JanBurns, Jimmy
Ciaybomt,Joy Wilson, JosB. How-e- H,

C. L. Glrdner,, Jean Reynolds,
and OfeJe JeanHeja,
AssktlBg wereMrs. Life Brothem

and Mrs. 8. A. Xigf. OWmm

win ssn aswa, jaw.
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SaveSsMaoff, aad.MsvtoUa, comes to West Texasthis week-
end, appearing la the XUrdln-Simmo- university auditorium at
8:15 Saterday evening. Above Rabtaoff la seeswith, bis famous
BtradivariBa violin, wUehIa insured for 3160,669. The noted
violinist, starof radio and screes,will be accompanied by the fam-
ed piano team,Fray and BragfiotU.

Who's Who In
Mrs. W. W. Grant and daughter,

Euna Lee, havereturned fromSan
Francisco, Calif, where they at
tended the world's fair and visited
with Mrs. Grant's daughter-in-la-

who has been111. They report they
enjoyed the fair very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson and
son, Wallace, will spend Sundayin
Snyderwith hermother,Mrs. J. P.
Whltmore.

i

Mr., and Mrs. Qulncy Ford of
Amarillo, parentsof Mrs. W. J. Sea--
bourne, returned Thursday to their
home after a visit here with Mr.
and Mrs. Seabourne.

W. N. Crosthwalt of Abilene was
a businessvisitor here Thursday
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Lee. Mr. Lee left Friday for Ros--
coe on business.

Mrs. R W. Carrie, who has been
in TJalUs thurweek. is expected to
return this weekend.

Mrs. D. Wolfe after m. two-wA- rk

stay In Dallas has returned home.

Mr. andMrs. B. Richardson,who
have been visiting in Kemp and
Houston, are expected to return
this weekend.

Miss Jewell Barton h inf-nAl-

her vacation in Central and South
Texas nolnti. Incluitinc Anln mrA
Bertram. She will return in about
two weens.

Mrs. DeB Hatch returned'Wed-
nesday evening from Pasadena,
Calif, where she has been the
guest of her daughter,Mrs. H. B.
Robb, for several weeks. Her son.
Ebb Hatch, and wife, remainedin
California for a longer stay.

Mrs. Ed Binder returned Wed-
nesdayevening from Odessawhere
she spent several days with her
husband, Ed Studer.

Tel-- U Club Meets With
Mrs. Dee Davis Here

Mrs. John Griffin was Included
as the only guest when Mrs. Dee

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Some

I Next Time
jwaZ2? A- t-

MILLER'S
PIO STAND

Service
HO East Third 8t

See

DEE SANDERS
For

Oae Day Service dethea
received before 1 f, sa. de-
livered sameday.

Master
Cleaners

Wayne Seabourae,Prep,
ter E. Srd Pnena fe
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The News
Davis entertained the Tel-U-Cl-

In herhome Thursday.
Mrs. H. a Hamilton had high

scoro and Mrs. Joe Clere blngoed.
The hostessserved a salad and
sweet course and others present
were airs. IC J. Brookshire, Mrs.
W. N. King, Mrs. J. G Allen and
Mrs. W. D. Berry.

Mrs. J. D. Faulkner Is to have
the next meeting.

Mrs. Frank Stanjield
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. Huch Hcndrlx and Mrs. ft.
C Hooser-we- re included as guests
when Mrs. Frank Stanfleld enter-
tained the 1938 Bridge club In her
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Hooserwon high score for
guests and Mrs. C. Chaney had
high score for members. Mrs. Flovd
David blngoed.

Roses decoratedthe rooms and
the hostess served a sandwich
courseto Mrs. Hendrlx, Mrs. Hoo-
ver. Mrs. Chanev. Mrs. Earl Las.
slter, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. R. C. Hltt,
buu .aars. ecu uuwno.
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How To Win Friends:Don't Play
Bridge If You Don't Know How
By MART WIIALEY,

Did you ever watch a game et
concentratedbridge? You know
where the players sit tense, sur-
rounded with crushed-ou- t cigar-
ettes and the alrelectrlo with the
battle of mind against mind. I
played In a game like that once.

In the middle of getting set or
setting someone else, I thought ol
a good story and Interrupted with
I heard a good one the other

day" But that is as far as Z got
The bulging eye qf my opponents
snd the shockedsurprise of my
partner cut me short and X sank
In my chair and buriedmy face In
the cards.Since that day I lust sit
on the side lines. "It's better that
way," murmer my friends who have
played with me.

However, once I spent
on a ranch and H rained all

the time I was there. I was the
fourth person barring the hired

Four GuestsAre
Included At
What-NotCiu- b

Mrs. Carl Madison of Kermlt,
Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,Mrs. D. W.
Weber and Miss Cleo Lane were
Included as guestswhen Mrs. Rob-

ert Batterwhite entertained the
What-N- ot club In her home with a
bridge party.

Mrs. W. & Batterwhite had high
score for guests and Mrs. Phil
Smith had high-scor- e for members.
Mrs. Weber blngoed and Mrs. Lon--
nlo Coker had low score for club
members.

BJrlngtlme was the motif carried
out In the decorationsand refresh
ments and others present were
Mrs. Andy Andersonand Mrs. W. J.
Seabourne.

Club Members Meet For
Luncheon-Bridg- e Here

For a ss luncheon and
bridge, membersof the club fort
merly known as Slemper Fidelia
met recently at the Colonial Host
ess Room with Mrs. Harry Adams
in charge of arrangements.

Spring decorationswereusedand
high score was won by Mrs. Jim
Chapman. Mrs. M. Parkerblngoed.
Mrs. .Raymond Noah of Monahans
was Included as the
guest. Other guests were Mrs. J.
E. Brigham, Mrs. J. E. Burnam,
Mrs. Bob Lee, and Mrs. Carl Mer
cer.

Others present were Mrs. Wil-
liam JDehlinger. Mrs. Frank Pier--
son, Mrs. Charles Landers, Mrs.
Harry Adams, and Mrs. L. N. Mil
lion. The group will meet sgaln on
May .

O YOU

help others choice.
Toward Sundaywhen

helping pack
quite

roadswoulda't start
right away.

Since Ihen others have tried
Insist play they
von't mind playing bridge
novice considerate
thoughtful refusedevery
time. "Just give good book,"

reply. Wheel leave everyone
happy, They think should

played know.
smart have attempted

Maybe wrong attitude
under

classification friends
them

cerning bridge playing.
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lOVE A

PARADE?

May we you to seeone of the mostexciting
paradesyou've ever watched?Thereare no.braag
bands,but it hasalmosteverythingelse. It's thepa-

radeof the thingsyou wantandneed.

This parade every day, rain shine, in
the advertisingcolumns of this, paper. If big '

parade,but nothing too &&"

It's worth'while. '
lYoull Have fun watchingthisparade,puton for ,

yourbenefitby localmerchants andnationalmanu--.
facturers. !And' what's more Important,you'll find
flmt m to gti )oja for yjfflr. atojaer.
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Mr. And Mrs. Grimes
Are" Parents,Of Sen j

Order yowdeerfer

invite

passes

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. George
Grimes, residing at Cosdes eaas,
at Malone & Hogan OHalo-Hesplt-

Wednesday afternoon,a eon. Math
and son are doing nicely, i
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Spaniards
Li Legion

PARIS, April ."OP) Franca,
areparlwg .againstUts chance the
MW" selective security Europe
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la
sot avert war, today atarud

ktag Spanishrepublicanfighting
a from concentrationcamps In-t-

famed French Foreign
Ion. , .

Only 300 of the 230.000 warrior
refugeeswere authorisedto aerve
! the out the ten of
thousandswho appliedbut official
termed, them "the.Jim contingent'
, The enlistment move was Inter-
pretedIn many quartersas a warn-te- g

that if Italy did not take her
troops out of Spain.France would
4rm massesof the veteran Span
ish militiamen,
..Having guaranteed protectionto

Poland, Rumania . and. Greece
fccalnat any asrrresslon m. move
eAstrued as the strongestwarning

Iret to the Rome-Berl- in axis
Franc made" quiet preparation!

- for the worst.
Police patrolswent from door to

door In Paris, posting directions
--f for .quick evacuationof Paris ,bjr

railroad andhighway.
Simultaneously with Incorpora-

tion of the first unit of Spanish
,. militiamen the Foreign Legion,

Marshal HenriPetaln headed back
to "his post as ambassadorto Na-
tionalist Spain, after giving Prem-
ier Daladler a report on Italian
troops and Influ-
ence there.

He was reported taking back

'A Sit

legion

valadler'a message to Generalis
simoFranco that unlessthe Italian
troops go home France not only
would keep Spanish republican
gold and war material now In her
custody but would draw further

--on- the "lost cause army within

"7,

Hr

of

ner borders.

KBST Extending
BroadcastTime

iffettrf

Italian-Germa-n

Sundaymorning KBST Inaugur-
ates a new broadcast schedule
which Is to be effective In the fu
ture. On Sundays the "slun-o- n'

time will be 8:80 a. m. and contin
uing until "sign-of-f time at 10 p
m., Beginning Monday mornlns the
weekdaybroadcastschedule will be
from 7 In the morning until 10 In
She evening.

This Increase In broadcasthours
Will enable KBST to offer its lis-
teners an added variety of pro
grams.

The Sunday morning additions
will Include: 8:30 "Friendly
gnats' wun w. la O'saniel; 1

"Neighbors" with Blanchard Mo- -

keet 8!5 "Hillbilly Swing"! 10
TtJjjcK uaraingi ana io:io a pro-

gram from Northwestern universl--
Jr
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Hyman Appleman
Speaking At

First
Baptist Church'
Tonight, 8 o'CIock
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WORLD WAR VINTACI destroyer, which were to
have beeascrappedare bow being reconditionedat the navy basela SanDiego, CaL, gettersew torpedotubesand new runs suchas this being swung aboard. The 49 destroyers,eachweighing U60 toss,are beingoverhauledfor possible emergency

serviceat a cost of (1,000,009.Their top speedb 35 knots.

RICHBERG HOPEFULMEXICO

OIL DEAL WILL BE SETTLED
CLEVELAND, April 14 UP Don

aid B. Blohberg, former NBA ad-

minister, expressed "faith" todayan
agreementon compensation for ex-

propriatedpropertieswill be reach
ed betweon oil oompanles and the
Mexican government.

Rlchberg, counssl for Standard
Oil Coand3rltlshoil interest in
conferences with the Mexican gov-

ernment, reviewed the dlsousslons
in a speech before the National
Petroleum association.

"x x x I prefer to be classedas
one, of God's fools who. believes
faith, combined with mental ener
gy, will move mountains." Rlch
berg said.

The former economlo counselor
to the governmentdefendod the
United States "good neighbor"
policy against criticism that "it en-

feebled vigorous support of the
rights of American cltlxens In
Latin-Amsrloa-."

"Our faith must be reciprocated
and among good neighbors estab-
lished principles of good conduct
and fair dealing mustbe equally
respected," he said.

Blchbergdeclaredhe left Mexico,
not because of a failure In negotia-
tions, but to arguea case at Wash-
ington. He asserted "influential
persons" are anxious to prevent an
agreementon the controversy.

"Since returning to Washington,1
he said, "I have found it necessary
to combatIn various ways the pri
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vate and publlo aotlvltles of those
whom I can only describe as in-

fluential persons, In and outside the
United State who are exceeding
ly anxious to prevent an amicable
settlement of controversies with
Mexico. Such persons desire to
augmentdiscord between the citl
zens and governments of the coun
tries.

""Without expressing any opt!
mlsm as to future developments, It
Is fair to say recent discussions
with President Cardenaswere all
carried on In an atmosphere of
friendliness, candor and patient
tolerance on differing opinions
whloh seems to offer the only hope
of arriving at a solution of perma
nent benefit to all concerned."

Native Russian
HasOnly Praise
For America

Hev. Hyman Appelman, who Is

conducting the First Baptist re
vival here, was the principal speak
er before the Thursday session of
Big Spring Kiwanlans at Crawford
hotel. The evangelist, born In Rus-

sia, praisedAmerica as "the grand
est place on the globe."

T lore America even more than
you American-bor- n people do," he
said. "1 say this because I know
some of the other countries and
their conditions. First I love God,
then America."

L. A. Eubanks spoke briefly on
"Fair Trade," comparingmerchan
dlslng tactics of the past with
thoseof today, and explaininghow
legitimate businesswould always
be head and shouldersabove the
ballyhoo type.

Club guests Included H. S. Fa-ther-re

and S. E. Pass, Abilene;
Frank A. Pelrce andH. D. Moore,
Ambler, Penn., and J. C. Fields,
San Angela.

Junior College
Assn. In Session

FORT WORTH, April 14 UP)

Nursing as a profession Is being
chosen by mora and more Junior
college graduates, Miss Dora
Mathls, director of John Sealy col-

lege of nursing,Galveston, declared
today In the concluding session of
the Texas Junior College associa
tion convention here.

Previously, L, A. Woods, of
state superintendent

instruction,bad described the place
of the Junior college In the educa
tional program of Texas.

The convention, attended by
about 200, closed at noon. It was
to be followed at 2 p. m. by the
opening of the larger association
of Texas colleges meeting. About
150 additional were expected for
the Junior and senior colleges gath-
ering.

Featuresof the meetingswill be
a banquetat 7 p. m. Friday, when
brief talks will be made by four
hew college presidents: Dr. Clif
ford B. Jones,Texas Technological:
Dr. Gordon G. Singleton, Mary
Hardin-Baylo- r: Dr. W. IL Elktns.
San Angelo college, and Drvm-phre-y

Lee. Southern Methodist
university,

POSTS tm BOND .
D. D. Chambers, returned here

from Corpus CferWtl by Carl ns

table, peeled S460 bord oa
a bag etseck eterge' FrMay aad

Development
Of TexasOre
Is Studied

LONGVIEW. April H,(ff) Nine-

teen membersof a committee of

EastTexasbusinessand Industrial
leaders'met here today to study
possibilities of natural gas reduc
tion of vast deposits of Iron ore In

severalEastTexas counties.

vl'C

Hubert 'M. Harrison, general
managerof the EastTexascham-
ber of commerce, under whose
auspices the meeting was called,!
said the committeewasa fact-fin- d

ing body and a full report would
be madesoon. Any actual ore de-

velopmentwould be left to private
enterprises,be said.

Julian D. Madaras, researchen-

gineer.of Detroit and Henry loeb--
.11 of Toledo, were here to address
the committee. Madaras hasper-
fected a new smelting process,
utilising natural gas,-whic- h he as
serts requiresbut one-fourt-h of the
fuel neededin coke blast furnaces,
one-four- th the capital outlay,and
less maintenanceexpense.

er announced today
O. H. Grlssom of Longvlew would
serva as chairman of Its ore com-
mittee, other members cf which
include J. K. Wadley, Texarkana;
J. E. Lafther, Dallas; H, A. Per-stel- n,

Beaumont;CharlesCobb HI,
Marshall; W. S. Hanley, Tyler;
Walter N. Ford, Houston! & W,
Harris, Shreveport, La.

Big Crowds

At Reivial
Crowds are growing nightly at

the First Baptist church revival,
Thursday night'sattendancebeing
more than twice that of Tuesday
night when the evangelist, Rev.
Hyman Appelman, delivered his
first sermon. After a stirring ap-
peal on the subjectof "For Christ's
Sake," more than 200 walked down
the aisles Thursday night to the
altar, placed their hands on the
Jew'sBible to pledge themselvesto
win a soul for Christ during the
campaign.

Friday morningthe Jewpreached
on "Compassion," the Word That
Brought Jesus From Heaven."
The morning services at 10 a. m,
are record-breakin- g in their at
tendance. Tonight at the 8 o'clock
hour, Appelman will speakon "The
Most Terrible Fact In All the
World."

There will be regular services on
Saturday,at 10 a. rn. andat 8 p. m.
Saturdaymorning the sermonis to
be, "The. Paralytics of Big Spring,
Saturdaynight the subject U "Did
the Jews Crucify Jesus?"

Sunday is to be a red letter day
In the church and In the revival.
A goal of 650 In attendance has
been set for the Sunday school
wmch opens at B:io a. m. with a
good class, an excellent teacher,a
warm welcome for all who come.
The Jew will preachat 11 a. m. on
"Sin and Salvation." At 2:30 p. m.
Sunday there Is to be a giant rally
at which time the evangelist will
tell the story of his life and con-
version "From a Jewish Lawyer to
a Baptist Preacher." Sunday,night
the sermon subject Is "God's An'
swer to Man's Sin."

TeU Of Fatal
TrainWreck

MEXICO CITY, April 14 UP)
Survivors of a rear-en- d collision of
two National Railway passenger
trains 140 miles north of here in
which at least 60 persons were in
jured and 20 killed, reached here
today with accountsof the disas
ter.

A second class wooden car was
telescoped by a heavy steel coach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mathles of
Modesto, Calif., who were not In
Jured, said they were on the train
from Guadalajara which plowed
into the rear of the Laredo-Mexic-o

City train near Queretaro early
yesterday.

"By the light of fires built be-
side the track, I counted 17 or 8
dead," said Mathles, an employe of
the Southern Pacific Railway.
"They were still taking out the In-
jured aa we left"

The railroad Issued a statement
saying18 lives were lost, but news-
papers generally reported 23 or
more died, all Mexicans.

Theodore Schultx, formerly of
San Francisco, now head of an
automobileagency at Guadalajara,
was on the train,

"No Americanswere killed or In
jured on either train so far aa I
could learn," he said.

R. L. Velarde, Pullman conduc
tor on the Laredo train, said there
wasbut one Americanon his train,
W. B. Koch, of Dallas, Tex, who
was uninjured.

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs. John Notestlne to repair
glassed-i-n porch at 418 Main street.
cost 350.

Mrs. Marie Weeg to hang a sign
at 1308 Scurry street cost 3125.

Consepclon Lujan to bulla a
small structure on N. W. Fifth
streetcost 3150.
Marriage license

Bert Bhlve and Hattle Belle Mul
lens of Big Spring,
in we iwuniy uours

HansenGlove corporation versus
Victor Melllnger, doing businessas
MelUnger's Men Store, suit on ao--

count
New Cars , Q
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ChurcheS.
ST. VAW9 LUTHERAN
T. It, Graalmaaa,Paster

smo tsunaay scnoou
10:30--Mornl- service. The topic

of the sermonwill be "Thomas'Un
belief Concerning Christ's Resur
rection."

There will be no services on
April 23. '
CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. CUE. Lancaster,Pastor

Church school meets by depart-
mentsat 9:45 o'clock. Worship aat
11 a. m. will bo broadcastwith the
Rev. Hyman Appleman occupying
the pulpit. The Rev. Appleman win
also talk at 3:20 o'clock on "From

Jewish Lawyer to Baptist
Preacher." Evening worship Is to
ba at p. m. All are Invited to
Worship with us.

FIRST PnESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnelL DJ), Paster

SundaySchool. 9:15 a. m.
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "A Successful Church."
Evening Worship, p. m. sub

ject, "From Glory to Glory."
Young People's vespers, p. m.

CatherineMcDanlel, leader.
A cordial Invitation to all to wor-

ship with us.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIO
608 N. Main

Sunday. Aprlll 16. Holy mass, 10
a. m. Rosaryand benediction, 7:30
p. m. Rev. J. F. Dwan, pastor.

SacredHeart (Mexican)
N. Aylford and N. W. 5th.
Holy, Mass, 8:30 rn.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth St Scurry
JT. O. Unymes, Pastor

Church School 0:40 m
Morning Worship 10:55. The pas-

tor's message will be on the sub
ject "Which Is the Best Church.

The youne people will meet at
8:45.

Evening services at 7:45. The
pastor will preach on "Experi-
menting With Life."

A cordial invitation Is extended
to the public.

CHRISTIAN 8CB3NCE SERVICES
"Doctrine of Atonement" is the

subjectof the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read In all Churches oi
Christ, Scentist, on Sunday, April
16.

Th Golden Text Is: "We also
Joy In God through our Lord Jesus
Christ, by whom we have now re-

ceived the atonement" (Romans
5:11).

Among the citationswhich oom
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Fear not
yet for know that ye seek Jesus,
which was crucified. He Is not here:
for he Is risen, as he said" (Mat-
thew 28:0, 6).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl
ence and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Our Master fully and finally dem
onstrated divine Science In His
victory over death and the grave'
(page 45),

WESLEY HEMORIAI,
XL 12th and Owen

Sundayschool, 10 m.
Preaching,11 m.
Evening worship, 7:40 p. nt,
W. M. S. Monday, 2:80 p. m.

Ansll Lynn, Pastor.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

We enjoyed grand Easter serv
ice last Sunday, for which we give
thanks. All services at the usual
hour Sunday. Sunday school, 10
o'clock morningworship, 11 o'clock.
Young People's hour at 7:10 and
the evening service under the dl
rectton of Wm. A. Blxler, chalk
talk artist Rev. and Mrs. Blxler
will furnish their own music, and
will give an unusual service. He
will draw pictures and talk as he
draws. The young people and chil
dren will enjoy the special service
too. Our mid-wee- k prayer meet-
ing each Wednesday night is In
terestlng and inspirational. You
will find Christian welcome at all
theseservices. Somethingto think
about How do you think your life
wlU stand the storms of life If It
must stand on the kind of founda
tlon you are building NOW

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry
G. C Schurman, Pastor

9:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Anthem by choir.
Evening gospel Service. Ser

mon by pastor.
Young peoples vespers and

social hour.

Good ProgressIn
Revival Meeting Of
AssemblyOf God

Growth In attendanceand Inter
est at the revival meetingconduct-
ed at the Assembly of God, West
Fourth andLancasterstreets.Is re-

portedby the minister, Rev. Homer
Sheets."Rev. N. W. Webb's heart--
stirring messages are proving
blessing to many, he said, "ana
the hymns sung by Rev. and Mrs.
Webb also are of great spiritual
value."

The public Is Invited to attend
the services. Sermon topics of Rev.
Webb Include: Friday night "Di
vine Healing"; Saturday evening,
"Believing All Things Which Is
Written in Law and In the Proph-
ets"; Sunday evening,"Four Kinds
of Religion"; Monday evening,
"Llye Religion."

MORE FARM CHECKS

Five checks totaling little more
than 3300 were received by the
county AAA office Friday for dis-

tribution to farmers qualifying for
conservation and soil building pro--
Krams, i-
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Tbo payments, broughtwe total
received to date ort conservation
practicesU 324,000.Approximately
308 paytaeafai are outstanding,M.
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A TOUCH OP NERVES botheredMary Martin whenthe
twhermother (left) la Ilia first row, theslim star of & Srcsdway
comedy, "Leave It to Me," admittedafter a recent performance.
Mrs. PrestonMartin came from Wealberford,Tex. to see theshow
for the first time andwatchMary do a partial strlp-teas-o while

singing her hit soar,"My HeartBelonrsto Daddr."

Mussolini's Son-In-La- w Regarded
As TheLikely Viceroy To Albania

ROME. April 14 UP) Ths Italian
cabinet today formally approved

King Vlttorlo Emanuele's accept

anceof the crown of Albania.

Provision was made for appoint-

ment of a lieutenant-gener-al per
haps Premier Mussolini's son-i-

law, Count Galeazzo Clano as vice
roy at Tirana. Clano Is foreign
minister.

If Ciano were named viceroy It
was reported the Italian ambas
sador to London, Count Dtno
Grand!, would succeedClano In the
foreign ministry, a portfolio Qrandl
formerly held. .

Clano has made two flying trips
to Albania since that little moun
tain kingdom was Invaded by
Italian troops a week ago.

The cabinet minister approved
the draft of a law to makeVlttorlo
Emanutle sovereign of Albania as
well as king of Italy and emperor
of Ethiopia.

The chamberof fascesandguilds
and the senatewill hold a special
session tomorrow to adoptthe law
'which It was expected would be
voted by acclamation.

A declarationof Albania notables
Is exptcted to arrive in Rom by

w.

'

.lrplane Sunday present the
crown formally to the king.

0
9001

to

It was announced Count Clano
would mako "an Important speech'
in the ohamber session tomorrow.

Fascistsexpected him to discuss
the events of recentdays and wait-
ed expectantly for a possible dis
closure of Italian foreign policy In
the light of reaction abroad to the
Albania conquest

TONSILS REMOVED
John Notestlne, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Notestlne,
1504 Johnson street underwent

and
Friday morning at the Hall & Ben
nett Clinic.

A. C. Wllkerson. 208 East North
inira street, had his tonsils re
moved at the Hall & BennettClinic
Friday morning.

Thomas

Phone 08

jMjz

. WARD

PtMet8

tonsillectomy adenomectomy

Typewriter
Exchange

3rd

MottQuiti;
HearstRadio
Network "

yCW ll
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FORT WORTH, April li (

Elliott Roosevelt, In a letter ad-

dressed tothe four reWtalne:
stations in tbo chain, today ten-der- ed

his resignationas presides!
and director of Hearst Radio, In-

corporated.The resignationIs effec--"

tlve tomorrow.

Roowelt's first connection with,,

Hearst was In 1833 when be 1m
came aviation editor for the hews
paper and magaxlna properties of

the publisher. In 1935 Hearst pur.
chased four stationsIn the network
of the Southwest Broadcasting
company, WACO, Waco; KNOW,
Austin; KTSA, San Antonio, and
KOMA, OklahomaCity, and Roose-
velt was made of the
newly-forme- d HearsT'Radio,' In-
corporated.

KEHE, Los Angeles, and KTA,
SanFrancisco,later were added tc
the network and these stationsalto
were placed under Roosevelt'
supervision. In January, 1S38, he
was named presidentof the entire
chain which then Included WCAh,
Pittsburgh; WISN, Milwaukee;
WBAL, Baltimore, andWINSNeu
York City, In addition to the sU
mentioned.

The network gradually has been
reduced In member stations In
recent months and now lists only
stations WBAL, WCAE, KNOW.
and KTSA.

Roosevelt said pressureof other
business made It necessary for him
to sover his connection with the
Hearst network. -

Telephone 501 . Office 1405

P. O. Bos 14G0

Hichbourg Brothers
Beat Estate & Insuraace

See Us for Eberley-Housewrig- ht

Burial Policy

108 W. 3rd Big Spring, Texas

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Bags, Twine, Paint
Your PatronageSolicited

BIG SPRING--WOO-L

CO.
-- 1st and Goliad Streets

ujifik

J WARDS CATALOG ORDER SERVICE
brings you 100,000different items that we have
not room to carryon our counters.You'll find every
kind of merchandisein Wards catalogs! Our Cat-

alog Order clerk will help you make your selec-

tion. She will take your complete order for you.

WARDS CATALOG ORDER SERVICE
sendsyourorderdirect to ourWarehouse.Thesame
day your order is received there, your goods are
on their way herevia fast daily trucks. You can
have your goods sentright to your home,or to the
store where you can pick them up at your leisure. ,

WARDS CATALOG ORDER SERVICE
savesyou moneyon everythingyou buy. Our cat-

alog pricesare lower than theprices in any store
in town. And,when you buy through our Catalog
OrderService,you savepostageandmoneyorder
fees, and you save up to Vx of the shipping cost!

WARDS CATALOG ORDER SERVICE
offers you a convenientshoppingservice.You can.
buy everyitem on'your shopping list, right In on
store. You can even buy by telephone, if you are
too busy to come to the store. Just caM Mont-

gomeryWard andaskfor CatalogOrderService.

r 221 West St.
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" :lf Mmset Jawboree.I 'TSN.
Ste Tmm th. World News.

TN.
uMalf and Half.

:M Say With Music.
i :Klldegarde.'' : import Spotlight T8N.

l!S Easy Swing. TSN.
,T;N Jack free' Orch.
":W, Pinto Pete.

Ofden Nash. MBS.
S:M Peter Quill MBS.
8:M Will Osborn'a Orch. mm.

fi 9:99 Goodnight
i) SaturdayMorning
7:M News. TSN.
7:1B Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:60 Devotional.

ti

hi

It

T:

8:15 Monte Magce. TSN.
8:30 Swinging-- The Fiddle. TSN.
8:48- - .Morning Hymns. TSN.
8:60 New, TSN.
t:80 Xtt'a Go Shopping--.

;15 Abilene Christian College.
TSN.

8;90 RosemaryIlalL MBS.
9:46 Piano Impressions.

10:60 Young Artist Club. MBS.
10:30 Variety Program.
30;43 SundaySchool Lesson.
11:18 Joachln Gill's Orch. MBS.
11:30 Golden Harp. TSN.
11:48 Men of.the Range. TSN.

SaturdayAfternoon
13:60 News. TSN.
12:J6 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 Bernie Cummings' OrcK.

MBS.
13:48 Radio GardenClub. MBS.
1:90 News. TSN.
1:06 PalmerHouse Orch. MBS.
1:1 Hitmaker's Orch. MBS.
1130 Intercollegiate Debaters.

MBS.
3:00 From London Music Hall.

MBS.
3:00 SketchesIn lyory.
3:15 Moods In Music. MBS.
3:30 To Be Announced. MBS.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Military Band.
4:15 SammyKaye. MBS.
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5:00 Bob MBS.
8:80 Gene Orcb. MBS.
6:48 Highlights la the

TSN.
8:00 Cummings Orcb.

MBS.
0:15 Say It With
0:80 Spotlights. TSN.
0:48 EspeciallyFor You.
7:00 Sag! Vela. MBS.
7:30 MBS.
8:00 SonsOf The Pioneers.MBS.
8:16 Hollywood Whispers. MBS.
8:80 TSN
8:45 Symphonic MBS.
0:00 Goodnight.

more kinds of food
may be In order to ob
tain well diet for
farm

Club Cafe
G. O.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. ST.
JUST 486

MODEST MAIDENS
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BARONS BEGIN EXHIBITION SCHEDULE WITH TEXON SATURDAY

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Good Gravea, a Big Spring high school footballer of
severalseasonsback, returnedfrom Brownwood Thursday
singingthe praisesof what he termed "thegreatestHow-

ard Pftvnc football teamin several years.
Good did not attend school

ticipated in tho Bpring drills under Jack Keaton, will oe
allcriVtln nnrt Rnntpmbflf. He's a ETUard.

According to the local boy,
three deep at every posiuon

The Brownwood team's offense is built around James
Minor, a lightweight Bpcedster,a leading candidate

for-- Little-Ameri- ca honors.
Another back to follow, Bays
Good, Is JackHext, a former
Dallas Tech wonder.

Keaton had scheduled a
game with Fresno State of
California but a conflict in
dates with the East Texas
Teachers erame caused a
cancellation.

Vp la Canyon AI Daggett baa
probably hi greatestWest Tex-
as Teachers' team In spring
training. The Buffaloeshare re-

cently been admitted Into the
Alamo Conference. Don't be sur-
prised It Baggettfs team goes un-

defeated.

Trying for a guard berth on that
Canyon team Is anotherBig Spring
youth. Warren Lockhart wno was
a member of the school's most
powerful freshmanteam In history
last fall. He's picked up about 20
poundssincehe played here under
George Sown three years ago.

For a time last year Warren as-

pired to go into professional base-
ball, worked out under Charley
Barnabe, but lor, out due to lack
of experience.

Like the Howard Payne offense
Canyon's attack will be largely
built aroundone man FosterWat-kin-s.

Watty was one of the na-
tion's best passerslast falL

THE SUSPENSION OF TEM-
PLE HIGH SCHOOL FROM THE
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
FOR THE 1939 SEASON IS OF
MORE INTEREST TO BIO
BPRINQ THAN THE AVERAGE
FAN THINKS. WATCH FOR DE-
VELOPMENTS CONCERNINO
THE LOCAL SCHOOL'S SCHED-
ULE AS A RESULT OF THE DE-
CISION HANDED DOWN BY
THE STATE COMMITTEE.

The local baseball pilot, Tony
Bego, was born In Honolulu,
Hawaii, spent the first 10 years
of his life In the islands.

Rebellion In the ranks! PilotRe--
go hassuddenly beenfaced with an
outbreak of hostilities'twlxt those
boys whose sentiments are with
the"south" and theyoungstersloy-

al to the Yankee country.
It's all In good fun, however. Bil

ly Capps, the Comanche, Okla.,boy
Who someUmes entertainswith his

s&

Slip

You
Whiskey
water! It's

you
Spot
America's
price, you

MONIY
bottls to

n.ospt. sll
sddren.

shipping

ft

the past semesterbut par

Tahoka

tho Jacketswill havethem
tins xau, snouia, win aj,

acrobatic feats, has been bragging
of his ability to play basketballso
long Bobby Decker, the Dutchman
from Purchase, N. I, causa Ms
hand theother day, Issued a chal
lenge of sectionalteams.

As always the "south" la handi
cappedby lack of quantity of ma
terial. Is long in quality. Biuy, tne
Kid. Immediately enlisted the serv
ices of Clarence Trantham, lileo,
Tex., as his center,PatStasey,Big
Bprinjr. to help him at the forward
berths and the Hobson brothers,
Richard and George, of Los An
geles, California, for the defensive
posts.

Decker has plenty of material.
Hell use Joe Saporito, Rockford,
Hi, a center, has suchstalwarts
as Frank Jacot, Newark,New Jer
sey, Al Berndt and Johnny Soden,
both of Yakima, Wash, Wlllard
Ramsdell, Chanute, Kansas, and
Dixie Swartz, Chicago, HI., availa
ble for duty.

Capps, according to bis own
testimony, was active In the
game throughout the winter.
Decker Is reputed to have worn
out two good suits while report-
ing for the gameIn high school.
Benchesat that time were not
upholstered.They are the only
two boys, outsideof JoeSaporito
who claims a casual knowledgo
of the game, who ever were on
a basketballcourt It should be
good.

The two team captains hope to
send their teams into action the
first day it rains, which should be
any year now. The publlo will
NOT be Invited to attend butwill
be allowed to witnessthe spectacle.

Tho captains hope to effect an
agreementwith local school offi
cials for the employment of the
local gym. If that is Impossible, a
gym In the immediate vicinity will
be contractedfor.

SEEKS RULING
MARSHALL, April 14 UP The

Marshall baseball club today car-
ried a tangled East Texas league
class-play- situation to Judge W.
B. Bramham, minor league cxar
at Durham,N. C, for clarification.

Club presidentC. J.Demmersaid
he asked Bramham for an inter-
pretation and ruling on whether
clubs In the circuit can carry
more than three class players dur
ing the first 20 days of the season.

IrLrf!

don't haveto down Spot Bottle
with a chaserof soda or
all whiskey,yet so extra-mil-d

can drink it straightI Try
Bottle. If you don't agree it's

finest whiskey regardlessof
get your money backI

SACK aUARANTII Juit send the
Boiton with your dealer's1 nam and

Your full retail purchase price plui
chargeswill be promptly refunded.

MRaBOSTOlfS 3 YEAR OLD

SPOTBOTTLE'
STKAI6HT JSffUltif ffil WHISKEY

McCarveyAnd

Hilger Gain
Victories

DALLAS, .April 14 ID Fourteen
Texas pugilists await the bell
which will send them Into the
finals of the Southwestern AAU
tournament hcra tcnlght

In second round fights last night
Carl Hilger, state Golden Gloves
middleweight UUlit of the Dallas
AthleUo club, knocked out Oscar
Wlllham of Brownwood in the main
event.

Four other knockouts and four
technical knockouts were tallied,

Buddy Cole of Dallas knockedout
Victor Perez, Waco flyweight. In
the second roundWayneFenn,Fort
worth featherweight, took tho
measureof Jimmy Wilson of Tyler
in the first round.

Clive Blackwell of Amarlllo fell
before the knockout blows of T. B.
Stanford, state Golden Gloves
bantamweight tltllst from Fort
Worth, in the first stanza.

Other results Included:
Lightweight i Allen McCarvey,

Dallas, declsloned Ted Johnson,
Amarlllo Franklin Mills, Waco,
scoreda second round technical
knockout over Bowen Branson,
Fort Worth.

ScribesSay
YankeesAre
'SureThing'

NEW YORK. April 14 UP) If
you're looking for a "sure thing"
the major league baseballwriters
give you the New York Yankeesto
win the American league pennant
In fact, the writers believe all the
teamswill finish right where they
did lastyear.

Of 80 scribesvoting In the 13th
annual Associated Press poll, 78
picked the world champions to fin-
ish first for the fourth consecutive
Ume and the other12 saw them in
second. .

The writers showed almost as
much unanimity In naming the
Boston Red Sax as the next best
team In the league. Ten foresaw
them nudging out the Yanks and
66 figured they would sew up sec-

ond.
In fact, the most concern among

thescribes was whether Detroit or
Cleveland would take third and
whether Washington or Chicago
would finish fifth. The concensus
was Cleveland third and Detroit
fourth.

Washingtonwas a strong choice
for fifth but the White Sox got
a wider range of votes being
picked everywhere from third to
eighth. The St Louis Browns also
found a friend who cast a vote for
third.

For any readerswho came this
far looking for a surprise, there
were 82 writers who more or less
conscientiouslypicked the Phila-
delphia Athletics to finish out of
the cellar. Of course there were68
others who again handed the
Athletics an anchor.

LonghornsMow
Down Ponies
By the Associated Press

The Texas Christian University
Horned Frogs attempted today to
halt theUniversity of Texas Long'
horns stampede toward another
Southwest Conference baseball
championship.

The Steersmoved to Fort Worth
after trampling the SouthernMeth
odist University Mustangsat Dal-
las yesterday,6-- for their fourth
straight conference victory.

The Texas Aggies clashed at
Houston with Rice Institute In an-

other conference game today.

There were 2,374 airports and
landing fields in the United States
on January 1, 1939.

By GAVLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, April 14 UF The

question most frequently asked of
a correspondent justreturned from
the baseball training camps might
surpriseyou. In the last week I've
been asked 60 times: "How does
Gehrig lookT" '

A few want to know If the Cin-

cinnati Reds really have the stuff
to. win the the National league, to
which the InvariableanswerIs yes,
providing their pitching lives up to
promise. But most of the fans ask
after the old "Iron Horse" andwith
mixed feelings.

The Yankees'supporters Inquire
hopefully, because many a one of
them never saw the three-tim- e

champions play with anyone ex-

cept Lou on first base and. because
they honestly dread theday when
he must step down for a younger
man.

The others those who never
have liked the Yanks much, any'
way, and would like to see their
strangle-hol- d on baseballbroken
ask because they see In Lou's even
tual retirement the beginning of
the end for the bombers.

To both camps the answer U
Gehrig, approaching36, has slow
ed vp dreadfully and has

II

Dixie Swartz
SlatedToBe

Hill Choice
Rcgo To' Take Only 4
Pitchers)TeamsRe-

turn Hero Sunday

Dixie 'Adolph Swartz, abe
spectacled righthander, was
Blated to get the opening
mound call as the Big Spring
Baronsline up for their f iratJ
exhibition game of the sea
son Saturday afternoon in
Texon against that city's
strong PermainBasin league
entry.

Swartz Is probably in better
shape than any of the fllngers in
Tony Rego's camp at the present
Ume, having worked under Jess
Omdorff at tho National Baseball
School In Los Angeles before com--

lne to Ble Spring.
Manager Rego announced Fri

day that he would take no more
than four pitchers to Texon. Oth-
ers who will probably make the
trip are Marvin Keller, Frank Jacot
and either A. J. Walker or Clarence
Trantham. Both Jacot and Walker be
may see plenty of service against
the Texon club since their south
paw slants may be eriecuve
against the powerful Oilers, most
of whom bat from the left side of
the plate.

The Baron drills gained momen-
tum Thursdayafternoonwith Rego
giving his chargesa thorough bat 82
ting test High winds handicapped
the work but the playersremained
on the field until about3:80 o clock.

Big Spring fans will get thaJr
first look at the Barons In com
petition when they return Stnday
for an afternoon fracas with the
Texonltes.

Probable lineups:
BIG SPRING
Qulgley or Boyd, rf.
Decker, 2b.
Capps, 3b.
Stasey,m.
Arnold, If.
Baughman,lb.
Hobson, ss.
Berndt or Rego, c.
Swartz, p.
TEXON
Brown, ss.
McCloud, m.
MeMellleur, If.
Kosel, 2b.
Barbee, c
Hutto, lb.
Mayes, 3b.
Gentry, rf.
Hitter or Ward, p. -

TexanBeaten
In FriscoGo

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14 UP)
Thirty-tw- o survivors of bristling
elimination rounds battle for
America's greatestamateur boxing
awards tonight in semi-fina-ls and
finals of the National cham
pionships.

Champions will be crowned In
the eight weight divisions. Two of
three defending champions still
were on hand andmost of the fa
vorites came through as expected.

Tonight's gladiators are what's
left of an entry list of 182, repre-
senting 60 cities In 26 states and
Hawaii.

Billy Speary of Philadelphia,ban-
tamweight champion the past two
yearsand a smooth and clever box-
er, kept In the running with a tech-
nical knockout over Eddie Yasul
of Honolulu, national Junior title- -
holder in 1937, in the third round.

Fast exhibitions were turned In
by the flyweights. Little Nick Tru
jiuo oi uenver Hammered out a
doclsion over Tommy Ollvarrf of
San Antonio, Texas, with cleaner
and stronger punching, and John
Forte of Philadelphiaknocked out
Nick De Posta of Stockton, Calif.,
in the first round with a left hook.

The South's pig crop Increased
from approximately13,000,000 head
In 1929 to 16,000,000 In 1938.

brooding for a month, over his In-

ability to hit but he will be on
first base when the Yankeesopen
the seasonnext week and will re-

main thereunlessManagerJoeMc-
Carthy absolutelyhas to take him
out

McCarthy, though he would deny
It Instantly, la a sentimental Irish
man. He will be a sad man the day
he doesn't write Gehrig's nsme on
the slip he handsto the headum
pire.

Nothing but an Injury to Gehrig
or a collapse of the Yankeessuch
as la difficult to Imagine will get
Lou out of the line-u-p this year.
McCarthy will keep him in there
as long as the club is in the race,
thoughhe doesn t hit over .230 and
fields only the balls that are hit
right down his gullet '

McCarthy can afford to be senti-
mental, or so It seems. The cham-
pions have an embarrassmentof
hitting, and anything Gehrig does
along that line will be so much
gravy. They have In Joe Gordon a
great second, baseman,a kid who
can go so far to bis left and come
up with the ball that few specta-
tors wlH ever realise he's,helping
GehrltT with the efeeres. ,

"How DoesGehrig Look?" Question
Most FrequentlyAsked In Baseball

Doug JonesIs Low At Sweetwater
yL Biff Spring
Golfers In
Title Flight

BriBtoWf Morgan And
Robbing Qualify
With Medalist

SWEETWATER, April 14 Play
ing with an injured left hand that
had threatenedto keephim out of
competition and had handicapped
his practice, Big Spring's Doug
Jones combatied a high wind to
take medalistEonors In tho Sweet-
water InvltaUonal golf tournament
with a three over par 76 here
Thursdayas four Big Spring stick
wlclders shoved their way Into the
championshipflight

E. a Nix, Colorado, had a 78
Sunday but qualifiers prior to
Thursdaywere not allowed to com-
pete for medalisthonors.

Other Big Springersfiring their
way Into the top flight with Jones
were Oble Brlstow, who had a 79,
Frank Morgan, who came in with
an 86 and Shirley Bobbins, who
finished with a 70.

Jones' first round opponent In
his Friday morning match was to

E. 8. Stewart Postwho came In
with a first round 82. Brlstow
was slated to meet Jack Patton,
Sweetwater, Morgan, Jodie Bihl,
Lubbock, and Robblns, Red Bost
Abilene.

J. T. Hammett San Antonio, who
defeatedJonesIn last year's final
rpund, finished with a first round

and was to meet Nix.
Dan Hudson, Big Spring, post-

ing a first round 06, was touneet
Denton Beall, Sweetwater, In
fourth flight play.

Tournament finals will be play-
ed Sunday.

Championship pairings:
Championship Flight

E. C. Nix, Colorado, 73, vs. J. T.
Hammett San Antonio, 82. Joe
Pritchett Colorado, 78. vs. Oneal
Rockey, Muleshoe, 87. Shirley Rob-
blns, Big Spring, 79, vs. Red Bost,
Abilene, 83. Alfred Holton. Lub
bock, 81, vs. a E. Hundley. Post,
83. R. R. Lacy. 81. vs. Red Wat- -
kins, Abilene, 87. Bob Farmer.
Odessa, 80, vs. Paul Comolll, 83.
R. O. Moulder, San Angelo, 79, vs.
Alton Pope, Mineral Wells, 84. J.
ft Bouthworth, 78, vs. Billy Coffey.
FOrt Worth, 82. Doug Jones, Big
Spring, 73, vs. E. S. Stewart, Post
82. Oble Brlstow, Big Spring, 79,
vs. Jack Patton, 83. M. O. Bor
ing, Odessa,80. vs. JerryCresswell.
Abilene, 83. Jack Stoneham, Abi-
lene, 81, vs. J. Williamson, Lub-boc- k,

86. Bill Thurmand,8an An-
gelo, 81, vs. A. H. Hoaldrldge,Minera-

l-Wells, 87. JodieBihl. Lubbock,
80, vs. Frank Morgan, Big Spring,
86. W. Wilcox, Abilene, 79, vs. Ce-
cil Young, Mineral Wells, 85. James
Dixon, Crowell, 77, vs. John Bibb,
Abilene, 83.

..STANDINGS..
TEXAS LEAGUE

Result Yesterday
Fort Worth 6, Dallas Z
Tulsa 4, Oklahoma City S.
San Antonio 4, Shreveport2 (12

Innings).
Beaumont at Houston, rain.

Standings
Team W L Pet

Tulsa 1 0 1.000
Beaumont 1 0 1.000
Shreveport 1 1 .600
Fort Worth 1 1 .500
Dallas 1 1 .600
San Antonio 1 1 JS00
Houston 0 1 .000
Oklahoma City 0 1 .000

Probable Pitchers:
At San Antonio: Shreveport,Dl-vl- n;

San Antonio, Wegener.
At Beaumont:Houston, Dickson;

Beaumont, Stlth.
At Oklahoma City: Tulsa, Max

Thomas; Oklahoma City, Brill- -
heart.

At Dallas: Fort Worth, Yocke;
Dallas, Demoran.

DvagtawHotel BMg.

BOSTON BRUINS THIRD TORONTO
TORONTO, April 14 MO It was an elatedsquad of Boston Bruins which troopedhomeward to-

day hoping to conclude their StanleyCup hockey playoffs Sunday with a fourth victory everom
The Bruins left Boston Monday depressedby the fact they had only spilt even la two fmes ass

their home lee and would bo at a disadvantagepi ajlng away.
The National leaguechampionsthen proved their ability by sweeping both games te Toionta.

the second by a 3--0 core last night.

CLEAR WAY FOR REGIONALTRACK AND FIELD
GAMES IN MEETS SATURDAY; HOUSE
IN STRONGBID FORSWEETWATER

Dallas Runner
May Establish
New Mile Mark

By HAROLD V. RATLEFF
Associated Press

Thousandsof young fellows am
bitious to write recordswith spiked
shoes race through the quarter
final round of Texas schoolboy
track and field this weekend.

District meets will be finished
up, cutting the field to 1,600 young-
sters who go to the regional tour
naments nextweek.

The flying feet of such stars as
Grady Tuler of Claude, Ralph
Schrlmpf of Highland Park (Dal
las), Doug Callsy of Brady, Ray
Hilton of South Park (Beaumont)
and G. D. Hopper of Brackenrldge
(Ban Antonio) and mighty heaves
by T, A. Weems of Rockdale and
Bill Barry of Ysleta are beating a
steady trail toward stata records.

Schrlmpf, hailed as the season's
premier mtler, already has run the
distanceIn 4 minutes 37.6 seconds,
and his coach, Floyd Hlghtower,
predicts he will hang up a new
mark at Austin when the state
meet Is held May 6 and 6.

Callsy has a quarter
mile. He was state champion In
this event last season.

Tyler shows 941 seconds In the
100-ya- dash, Hilton has a time
of I:03J In the half mile, Hopper
has a high Jump mark of 6 feet
1 8 Inches, Weems has shoved
the shot SI feet 9 Inches and
hurled the discus 142 feet 11 2

Inches, while Barry has pitched
the Javelin 187 feet 1 Inch.
Other good marks are 9.9 In the

hundred by Jack Cooley of Kauf
man, 22.1 in the 220-yar-d dash by
Frank Farris of North Dallas, 23.7
In the 220-yar-d low hurdlesby Jer-
ry Blair of Beaumont 22 feet In the
broad Jump by Tyler, 11 feet 4
inches In the pole vault by Angus
xoungblood of Port Neches and 49
feet 1 Inch by Al Boatman of
(Dallas) In the shot put The
Brady relay team has a mark of
3:8L1.

Schrlmpf will have plenty of
trouble In the mile as indicatedby
the time made by Fred Bartlett of
Port Arthur In the district meet
Bartlett ran the distance In 4:37.8.

There are 32 districts, more than
half of which are to hold meets
this week. The first four place
winners In each event In the dis-
trict tournamentsgo to the region-
al meets. The first four places
from there go to the state meet
which draws over 850 entries.

The state Class B meet will be
at DentonMay 6 and 6. More than
600 athletes will compete there.

Southern Assoc.
SeasonUnderway

ATLANTA, April 14 UP) It was
"play ball" today In the Class A
Southern association, the official
opening of a 154-ga- campaign
for the pennantwon last year by
Atlantas crackers.

The concensus of sports writers
was that Atlanta would repeat

Chattanooga'sLookouts were pit
ted against the champions In the
opening game here. Little Rock was
scheduled at Memphis; Knoxvine
at Nashville and Birmingham at
New Orleans.
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Temple
Ousted

AUSTIN, April 14 W Temple
high school today faced a year
without football or basketball,
following a ruling by the Inter-scholast-lo

league execution com-

mittee that the school was guilty
of "recruiting" and "unauthoris-
ed control" of athletes.

Tho decision, handeddown
was on complaintof Hol-

land high school, a league mem-

ber, which filed a formal protest
February 7, allegingTemple had
broken leagueregulationson "re-
cruiting" players and "supervis-
ion.''

Charges the Wildcats had vio-

lated the"amateur" rule and had
Induced a Holland basketball
player to enroll at Temple were
dismissed.

The suspension will apply only
to football and basketballpartici-

pation, league officials pointed

TEMPLE, April 14 OP) "We
have been made a victim of circum-
stances," Coach Lea Cranflll of
Temple high school said after the
State Interscholastlc league execu-
tive committee suspended Temple
football and basketballteamsfor a
year.

Cranflll called the action a "great
Injustice."

Othor officials did not eomment
on the suspension.

out Temple's football team last
fall was a semi-finali- st In the
state championship play-off- s.

Also ruled Ineligible for Inter-scho-ol

football or basketball
games next year were nine mem-
bers of Temple grid and cage
squads:Pat Stephenson, Herbert
McKlnley, Raymond Slmmank,
Emory Roper, R. N. Halrston,
Charles Skelton, Melborn Beav-
ers, Charles Ooode and Love
Lewis.

The penalty Inflicted on Tem-
ple la a drastic one seldom em-
ployed by the league. It means
Temple cannot meet any school
In the league in basketball or
football games next year. Under
terms of the ruling, Temple's sus-
pension will be continuedunless
certain conditions are remedied.

Tho committeefound Temple's
athletlo organization"not admin-
isteredand controlled during the
current year by the superinten-
dent of schools as leaguerule
prescribe."

The ruling said It found an
athletlo council composed of
school officials, the coach and
townspeople supervised Temple's
athletlo teams,and also cited an
unpaid balance of 1390 In tuition
of 12 football and basketball
transfers on the Temple athletic
rosters as a further breach of
league rules.

The league'sreport also frown-
ed on long trips for school teams
and suggesteda specific rule to
correct the practice.

Gllbertsvllle, Ky Is the site for
one of ten dams in the Tennessee
Valley Authority system.
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Singles Star
HoldsVictory
Over Sivley

Coach Wayne Matthews and the
Big Spring high school tennis team
left Thursday afternoonfor Sweet
water wherefirst round play in tho
District Five InterscholasUo league
meet was scheduled to.begin this
morning.

Accompanying Matthews were
Marvin House, Jr, , expected ta
make a strong bid In boys' singles
play. Jack Woods and Hollls Bow-de- n,

boys' doubles team, and Roe

OTHER SPORTS NEWS
ON PAGE 7

Taylor, who will tnter into girJa
singles competition. .

House Is an outstanding threat
for the title won last year by Jo-J-o

Elrod. Swettwater. Elrod hi back
this seasonbut Is entered'only is
doubles play. Billy Glbbs Is wear
ing the Sweetwatercolors la sin-
gles competition.

Early Victory
Glbbs defeated House In the

finals of the Ablleno high school
Invitational tournament several
weeks ago but the local boy has
improved steadily since. Rufus
Sivley, Abilene, Is also an out-
standing threat for the champion-
ship honors. House holds an early
season victory over the Abllencan.

Alton Bostlck Is expected to be
Big Spring'sonly entry In the trade
and field games, which get under-
way Saturday. Bostlck will enter
the broadjump. .

Snyder's d teamrule
as anoutstanding favorite to gain
team honors.

Champions of nine counties and
athletes of three Independent
schools are eligible to send repre-sentatlv-es

to the games.
Forsan, which won team honorl

in tho Howard county meetseveral
weeks ago, will send only Hollls
Parker, broadJumpingspecialist

iwo other Howard county
schools, Coahoma and Garner, are
expected to supply only represen-
tatives in the tennis meet Leldon
Dunn, boys' singles" players, and
Bariam Pratherand KathleenSul-
livan, girls' doubles team, will rep-
resent Coahoma while Bonnie Leo
Smith to a singles' entry from
Garner. -
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ous reflection upon
Mm character,standing or reputa-
tion of any. person, firm or corpora-M-m

which may appearin anyIssue
of thta paperwill be cheerfully cor
rected upon being orougm toe
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responal--
- Me far copy omissions, typographic

! errors that, may occur further
than to correct In the next Issue
tier Is broughtto their attention

and In no' case do the' publishers
-- MM themselves liable tor damage
farther than the amount received
by' them for actual spacecovering
Mm error. The right reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All 'advertisingordersara accepted
on thla basis only.
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The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of aM hews dispatchescredited to
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lished herein, All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
aieo reserved.
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ANOTHER IIEARING
ON OIL PRORATION
--Ja.SleJBt.soffit statementsbe-I-

made by Jerry Sadler, newest
member of the Texas railroad com-
mission, anent the oil proration
situation, It behooves West Tex--
sn to4ookrto their Interestsat the
April 17 commission hearing.

Mr. Sadler, evidently not quite
satisfied yet as to the field allow-
ables he anda fellow commlsslon-r;,-

ton A. Smith, fixed for the cur-Ve- st

month, Is calling now for "ex-
pert advice, Information and testi-
mony" at the next hearing. He
professesto view threats of federal
control of the.petroleum Industry,

r hut has not made quite clear Just

,MT

0

to

It
H

Is

stow this will develop.
We have one opinion on the sub

ject: if future proration ordersare
such like that original order for
April aa to throw Into complete
dislocation some of the smaller in-

""
tercets,forcing these to desperate
measures,for their own protection.
then a situation could develop that
would attractsentimentfor federal
control. It Is a fact that small op
erators, smaller refineries , and
many -- interests dependent upon
thorn facedgrave economic losses
aa a resultjf the, order Commut

13,atoaera Smith and Sadler original'
ly hawed.. It took a lot of agitation
to makethemseethe light, and one
Is forced to be concerned lest dis
crimination against West Texas
fields come to light again,in future
proration orders.

It is up to West Texas to see
that this does not happen, and to
let Commissioners Sadler and
Smith know that West Texas, as
JO aait is glvjen a Justproportion

- of production and anything llk a
fair "break" "in commission rullnra.
wilt continue to do its part in or
derly development of oil resources.
Orderly development makesfederal
eatrol only a mythical sort of

threat .Efficient, equitable admin--
ftMratioa of the oil affairs of the

. w- -r Jargostcrudeproducingstate-i-s the
principal blockade to this "federal

onti-o- .as we aee It; and as
Meson. Smith and Sadler consti-
tute the majority of the adminis-
trative body in Texas, tha respon-
sibility 1 on them.
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Screaming For Their Suppr; Thcss Girls
Finds It Pays To Yell, In A Radio Studio
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By JACK STINNETT
AV Feature-Servic- e- Writer

NEW Almost all women
scream but only a few make a liv-
ing out of It,

These arent women who Justcut
loose under the inspiration of tem-
perament or threat of physical
harm, either. They scream to
der. They're professional
screamersand at a moment'sno-
tice they can come through with
anything from a newborn baby's
whimper to. the Jungle-shatterin- g

screech of a maiden about to be
embraced by a boaconstrictor.

The broadestingcompanies have
a number of these professional
screamers listed in their files.
Hardly ever does a script com in
on a melodrama, mystery de-

tective serial, or dramatized, crime
news, that doesn'tcall for the serv-
ices of one or more of them. In a
half-ho- pogram, they may appear
only once, and that for leak than
15 seconds, but the shortness of
tha act In no way cuts its Impor-
tance.

Special Screamer
Madeleine Pierce, one of NBC

'.WS L Q. ANSWERS
L The $86,000,000 gold cargo car

ried by the liner Manhattan from
Europe to New York was termed
"refugee gold" because owners

sought safety from war score.
The retired race horse,Man o'l

War.
United States. The president

approved iSOO-to-a battleships.
Clark Gable. Carole Lombard

Is her film name.
Her assuranceto Poland.that

shewould' help if Polandbad to de
fend her Indepeadeao.

A boy cleared $8ZM
from a half acre of pepper in
Sampsoncounty.North Carolina.
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MDEXEINE PIERCE

most versatilescreamers,was once
paia o lor .a-- .very, specialjuue
"gurgling scream" that didn't take
five seconds.

Janice Gilbert, only 18- years old,
1 the official screamer for six
New Yok advertising agencies. She
specializes In the screamsof

adolescents.
. Alice jRJnehearttan actress of
some note who has scoredIn sev-
eral Broadwayplays, Is another of
NBC altlsslmo screamers.When-
ever the script call for Mis Rine-hea-rt

to cut loose, the engineers
com running. Her technique I
unusual. She crouches for the

(take-of- f, straightens up a the
tone rises. A her mouth approach-
es the mike. Mis Rlneheart turn

deways, send her scream rip
ping Into the vocal chord strato-
sphere. The studio sound needle
hit 60 decibel absolute tops. In
the control booth, the engineer Is
working furiously, for 90 declbles
Is peak load for the transmitter
and connecting telephone lines.
Anything above that results In dis-

tortion. By sound control, the
screammust be held at peak load,

PLADNVIEW BOYS
VISIT KAS. CITY
L'STOCK MARKET

KANSAS CITY, April 14 Utt A
day of slght-eeln-g and Inspection
of Kansas City's livestock market
by the Pialnvlew,Tex,
Calf club was climaxed her last
night with a-- dinner 'as guestsof
the KansasCity Stock Yards com
panyand theKansasCity live stoek
exchange.

The boys were accompanied here
by C B..Martin, Hal county, Tex,
county agent, and Harry Iro, as
sistant county agent.

It was the third year the 4--H

club group had visited the market

FIREMAN KEPT BUSY
AT HIS OWN HOME

NASHVILLE, TentL, April 14 UP)
City Fireman J. P, Cheathamwas
off duty, at home, when a fire
broke out there.

.He did the natural thing, cailed
the fir department.

Whenhis mateshad subdued the
flames, he returned to the station
with themto getequipmentto clear
irc .aeons.

While he Was there, an alarm
sounded, Cheatham rushed with
the company to answer.it it was
his home, again.

Of a total of 7,C31Q9,0(!0 cash
income of farmers for 1966 la the
Untied States, tm&lfitf) was' ta
MaA Invn iea . a. j. ii - a

ALICE BINEHEABT

Among the screamerswho can
strike terror into, tha heart and
start the goose pimples rippling
from ankle to ears, on of the best
Is Charlotte Manson. How did she
learn to do ltT

"I Just went off In the woods
by myself and practiced. When
every living thing for a mile
around had disappeared, r knew I
was okay," she says.

The art of screamingla a mat
ter of range, control and person
ality. Miss Rlneheartsays shehas
a rangeof threeand a half octaves,
can reach 10 tones above high C
in a screech.

--As for control and personality,
proof that the screamershave both
Is evident In that all have acting
Joba aswelL Miss Gilbert has the
Juvenile lead in four curent radio
programs. Mis Pierce is one of
radio's outstandingchild and baby
imitators. Miss Manton ,1s on act
ing assignmentsalmost dally.

But all of them are proud of the
fact that they scream for their
supper and get breakfast and
lunch out of it, too.

GULCH GOES SISSY
GRANTS PASS, Or; April 14

UP) When motorists complained
they couldn't locate PantherGulch,
resident of Williams, Ore., were
mystified.

Then they discovered the road:
sign had been altered to read
"Panti Gulch."

TRAINER INJURED,
ACT CONTINUES

PORTLAND, Ore, April 14 UP)
A lion trainer complacently con
tinuedwith bis actbeforea breath
less circus audience tonight after a

LUon had sunkhi teeth six time
in the man'sleft leg.

Hi trouser leg In tatters and
blood streaming from ths wound.
Trainer Noble lamlter brought the
big cat under control and finished
the performance before receiving
attention. A physician said the
wound, though painful, was not
serious.

PICKPOCKETS BUSY T
SCRANTON, Pa, April 14 C-D-

Two persons, listening to Dale
Carnegie tell how to influence peo-
ple, were relieved of $151 last night
by plckpocekU.
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THE FACTS OF UTE--H.

Alarg part of the tnctlos of th
Nasl-Fasct- st tsvolulloa; has been
taktn from th aommunlsts. Th
Immensely greater tfciivnss of

th .Nazi revolu
tion lie in a
groat Improve
ment o f those
tactlcsj In th de
ceptive pretense
that Nazism la a
protector of pr-
ivet x property,
and In Its greater
appeal, therefore,
to the "mora, in-

fluential classes;
in th much

THOMPSON greater organisat-
ional'- and com

mercial" power' of 'th Nazi-Fasci- st

countries, particularly of Germany
and Japan;and la the more men
acing armed force, together with
immensely greater willingness to
us it.

Th political and economlo as
pects, of .this revolution wer. de-
signed by the Nazis, not by their
collaborators. The reasonwhy Ital
ian Fascismwas toleratedfor years
by th world was because their
weapons had not yet been design
ed.

Th Nazi Reich claims sovereign
ty over everybody of Germanblood
anywhere In the world. It asks
from all people of German blood
an allegiance prior to the allegi
ance which they give to any coun
try of which they are the citizens.
This Is not merelysomethingthat
oa suspects.It Is something sub-
stantiated by actual decrees'of the
Third Reich respecting Germans
living abroad,and backedup by a
special organization for that pur
pose.

Those who wish to familiarize
themselves with th decrees and
all Americana shoulddo so should
purchasethe English translations
of some of them which are avail
able in book form.

Nazi activities outside Germany
are consolidated under theofficial
direction of the foreign division of
the National Socialist party. Just
as all Uermany is divided into
Gaus,or districts, eachwith a lead
er, so there is a "Gau Ausland," or
foreign division, whose leader,
Ernst Wllhelm Bohle, 1 a. member
of the Germanforeign office and
shares Jurisdiction over all mem
bers of the Germanforeign service
whereverthey may be in the world.

All German diplomatic and con
sular representatives are, there-
fore, not only representativesof
Germany.-- as- - a stater but are rep-
resentauves of the Nazi Fascist
revolution. ,

This official German organiza
tion, an'lnstrument of the state and
th party, has gathered into Its
ranks all organiza-
tions.

This organization does not con--
fin Its activities to German citi-
zen living in other countries, but
reaches out to all "racial, com-
rades."

The headquarter Of this foreign
political division of th Nazi revo
lution la in Stuttgart. From there
contact are establishedwith peo
ple of German origin and with
Nazi sympathizersthroughout the
earth.

From there Immense amountsof
printed propaganda invade all
countries. Including the United
States.Fro-Na-zi organizations,and
In particular th German-Ame- ri

can Buqd In this country, take
their "general, line" of policy 'from
this headquarters. ,

Furthermore, all other agencies
of the German government the
Student Exchange Service, the
Academic Exchange Service, lec
ture bureaus,travel organizations,
commercial offices, and the diplo-
matic and consular, corps are en-
listed for the 'purpose of establish-
ing In this country and elsewhere
a group of Germanracial comrades
and their sympathizers, whose pri-
mary loyalty Is to the Third Reich.

On April 20, 1037, the "Deutsche
WlssenschaftErzlehungand Volks-blldung- ,"

a publication devoted to
Germanscience, Issued the follow-
ing decree from the minister of
science and education:

fEvery scientist, etc who has
mad a lecture tour or study trio
abroad, mustsubmit a report of his
trip, together with two copies, to
be kept In the files of the respec
tive lacuuy or institution. I reserve
the right to ask for thesereports.
Reports which contain important
political or politico-cultur- al obser
vations or suggestions must b
sent toi me immediately without
special rqueV

Another decree on foreign travtl,
Issued byvthe sameminister, orders
everybody traveling abroad toget
la contact with th locslrepro-sentatlv- e

of Germanyand with th
foreign organisation of th Nasi
party.

Dr. Frledricn Lang, sneaklnaas
a representativeof the "Vollutmnd
ruer das DeutschtumIm Ausland,1'
wroi in May. 1W7;

"W will never call Germanceo.
pie wno are citizens of forelsn
countries aliens, but racial com--
aaesi German,people will always

remain racial comrades even If for-- !
eign citizenship, ' 1 forced upon
tnem."

The programwas made perfectly
ciear in the speech by Bohle at
Wuttsart on Aug. 80, net, who
said: -- - .

"W only know the concept of tha
complete 'Germanwho as a citizen
of his .country 1 always and evsnr--
where a German and aotbhurbut a
Gorman. 'Tbi soaks .him a Katloa--

gtetUt.,.otooVju or ooa--

OldHome
but blood and raee determla th
Qerman saeatallty."

Th "Suttgarter," National Co--
clallst Hurler, oa Aug. U, 1MT,
wrote! f

"W want to bring th Germans
In the United State who in part
nav Dcom aiianaua from the
GermanFatherlands..,back' to the
community of blood and fat of all
German.To this' end th 'spiritual
regenerationof after
the model Of th homeland 1 ne
cessary.

"When we haveattainedthis goal
w .will organize the Germans in
order to give them, after the com
pletion of their spiritual regenera
tion, economlo reinforcement and
political schooling.

"GermanAmericans;thus prepar
ed...shall then be usedunder our
leadershipla th coming .struggle
with, communism and Jewry la the
reconstruction of America."!

Again It must be, remembered
that in the National Socialist Ide-
ology democracy' and communism
are one, and the same thing, "and

m Is th slogan under
which all Nazi activities are car
ried forward.'

The agents of th Nazi Fascist
revolution In the United Statesare
very careful to deny any connec
tion with Germany. Like the com-
munists,, they,pose asOOOuper cent
Americans. Like th communist,
they lie, and their allegiancela fo
a foreign power.

At present In America they are
seeking to Unite and to direct the
policy of hundredsof pa
triotic societies engaged In spread
ing They furnish
these societies with most of their
arguments.If on follows the liter
ature of thesesocieties one will see
that at a given time they are all
saying Ihe same thing In almost
the samelanguage.And the theme
song la mad In Stuttgart.

Th German-Americ-an Bund
pledges allegiance to the American
constitution.So up to th very last
momentdid Konrad Henleln pledge
allegiance to the Czech constitu
tion. It talks a lot aboutcombatting
communism, but the most impor-
tant part of Its purpose and alms.
aa set forth in It own literature,
is --to unit with ail Americans.de-
fending Aryan culture...helping to
build a great American movement
of liberation."

Th great American movement of
liberation is Nazism. The German--
American Bund adopts the swas
tika, which Is the German flag, as
our lighting- - symbol and thecom

mon sign of recognition of defend
ers or Aryan nationalism, regard
less of the form vt government or
religion Involved."

Its slogan Is Hitler's original slo
gan, "The common good before pri-
vate gain." Its salute is the Nazi--
Fascist salute. The Bund officially
says:

"The common salute to banners
and.flags is the outstretchedarm.
The. common acclaim and themost
universal sign of devotion to thorfe
whom we want to honor is the
outstretched hand. It la the uni
versal salute of Aryans the world
over."- -

Not yet It isn't! But It is the
purpose of the Nazi-Fasci- st revo
lution to make It so.

It Is perhaps too much to say
that the Nazis expect to capture
the government of th United
States.But they do Intend to form
an enormous pressure btoud. a
highly organized minority, under
completely authoritarian, leader-
ship, which will Influence elections
in the United State and th de-
cision of 'congress, particularly on
foreign affairs.--

It recruits this pressurebtoud bv
organization, propaganda and a
systematic use of th boycott
against ail persons In pufello life
whom it wishes to get rid of. It
goes so far as to set up fake cor
porations and send out letters in
their names, threatening boycotts
against publications and radio
chains and private sponsorswhich
publish a few of the facts aboutthe
world in which we live.

The "Ordnungs Dlenat" of the
German-America- n Bund Is an ex
act replica of the Nazi Storm
Troopers, and la formed for pre
cisely the same purpose namely,
lor tne dissemination of terror.
They drill in camps, and they
pledge blind allegiance to their
leader.

There are bund onranizationa all
the way across this country. But
their secondaryactivities are more
Important than their primary.
These consist In giving assistance
to purely American organizations
of Ku-Klu- x temper. They recruit
chiefly by painting a terriflo Jew-
ish menace, and In th course of
picturing It wilfully misrepresent
me zacts aoout Jew In the United
States.

They say, for Instance, that the
American press Is In the handsof
the Jews. Exactly th opposite Is
th truth. Apart from Th New
xoric Time" and "Th Ntr York
Evening Post" there ar so grat
newspapersof Jewishownership In
New York, and oa "Th. Tfmes," at
least, th overwhelmins" maloritv
of th staff I not Jewish.Nona of
the great new service and none
of the great newspaperohalns ths
Bcnppa-iiowar-a, toe uannett pa
pers,me Hearst papers I Jewish.

Leaving.out of account the fact
that the constitution of th United
States guarantee equality for all
citizens, regardlessof, their racial
origins, and that th mer raising
or in question u irrelevant, the
facta which are broadcastla thous
ands of pamphlets throughout-th- e
United Stateson this tad kindred
matter haveno relationshipto the
truth. The propagandaIs done for
the purpose of stirring up and' di-

viding this country, and for that
purpose alone. - ;

Th altitude, of th Third Jtekh
towardsQermanaln:thi eoMtry 1

the owosk ef th aURud
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- "And Wla," Weston continued,
"was going to get paid ten dollars
for broadcastingon th radio. What
do you think of that, WlnZ Ten
dollars f

"Got taortV 'thaVa m'pocket
right now," Win returned, airily.
"Got m'poll tax an enough to live
six month on. Keep y'ten dollars."

Hi ton indicated that tea dol
lars was so muchpig feed.

Jeff laughed. "I admire his
spunk. Let him off, Weston.Azov's
right Enough,1 enough. Don't you
agree,Bit nleyT"

TCo," Brlnley said. "Not He's
had mora car and attention lately
than he' had In years, and .what
thanks do.wa get for it allT"

Tcan'put m upJnfront of that
tin pan on a broomstick,"Win re-
ferred, to the microphone, "but
gregrampausedt'say,you can lead
a hoss to, water, but even he won't
drink the stuff."

Asey and Jeff chuckled.
' "Consider,"-Jef-f said, "that angle.
Suppose Win decides to giv some
unexpurgatedanecdotes over the
air. That is very definitely some
thing to think about."

Til tell 'em," Win promised,
"1out you," he waggled a long
forefinger at Brlnley, "you an' that
girl. Z seen you, wall y'wlfe was
atuck up ta th wheel. I seenthe
two ofe, out bTilndthaTlentTI

een what ywas up to. W I'll tell
There was fortunately a chair

behind Brlnley, and he collapsed
Into it

"It's a lie!" He tried to speakout
manfully, but his voice turned but
to be a hoarsewhisper. "It's a lie!"

"Lie nothln'," Win returned. "I
seen you,makln' up to her. Seen it
all. Girl the feller throws knives
at Furrener. Eye-talla- or some--
tninv

"So that" Asey said, "was where
you was, durin' the ferrU wheel
fun? Just frollckln', huh? J. Ar
thur, It' lucky for you he told. We
couldnt seem to get you placed,
an believe me when I say you was
goln', sooner or later, to be run
through the mill until we did find
out where you was."

"Ill resign." Brinley said. 'Ill
resign. Only don't tell Bessie!
Don't let Bessie, know! Bessie
wouldn't forgive me, ever! And It
was Just Just a only I mean1

"Just whatT"
"Oh. TU resign! Bessie said,

when I first went Into politics, that
a slip would mar I know It means
th end of my career. And I did
want" Brinley said plaintively, "to
go to the state legislature!"

Asey looked at Jeff, who nodded.
"Come, come, Arthur," Jeff said

soothingly, "no one knows but us
here, and look come along home,
Wes, you come too. You've got to
settle about the tags for tomorrow,
Brlnley, and your accounts.Come
on. Forget this. Asey. you take care
of Win. win you? well explain, Jt
umeuuijr as a oao coia. ana per
haps native pride'll keep tha town
folks from telUng what they'll
know has happened."

"And don't forget" Weston said
to Assy, "about th radio1"

Dr. Cummlngs watched the se
lectmen leave and then wandered
back into th living room.

"Sometimes," he said, "I wonder
now government exist If a mid
way girl that get thrown knives
at can causaa flurry like this in
town well, welt What about
WlnT"

'Chicken Bones'
"Syl can take car of him over

at my gunnln' shack." Asey said,
"until his shoulder's all right
What'r your plan for wlnUr,
wini"- -

"I been spendla' winters lately,"
Win said, "up to Fhllbrick's big
bam. Got ma astove off th dump,
th kind you stick into the elec-
tricity, an-- I uil you. It's mlzhtv
una up,mer, Keep good'n warm."

--bo that" Cummin said, "la
why the General Is suing tha light
company ror winter bills! Asey,
won nve to solve some problems
ror win."

Asey nodded. "W will Now.
win, tnis feller Hamilton's takln'
you away, an you're going to stay
at my snack with, ByL Know Syl?

German monarchy,which preceded
it. The old German-- American
BuergerBund,which was dissolved
during the World war, was active
In promoting th Americanization
of GermanImmigrants to this coun-
try.

It encouragedthem to learn Eng
lish and to assimilate th cultural
values la their German back
groundsto American life. Th

Bund encourages
th us of th German lancuaire.
German 1 spoken In Its camps,
and its object Is to assimilate
American life to Nazism,

Given an enormous growth of
Nazi-Fasci- st power elsewhere In
th world, these people and, their
fellow traveler will be a menace
In th United. States, They ar
menac already. First of, all, they
ar a menac to loyal German-
Americans. The perfectly well
grounaeasuspicion of them leads
to a distrust of all people of Ger-
man blood, although th over-
whelming --mas of Gormaa-Amerl- -

oaasbeiiev la American democra-
cy, Christian civilisation and hu
man rights, and detestth Nazis
as much as any of th rest of us
do.-- ' .

Sut they ar being put la such
an amblgiou position that la many
piaces it is auncuit for uerman
to get Jobs. "

This 1 Juston of the things that
ought to, be dealt, with.

"Th German Reich and Ameri
cans of German.Origin." Oxford
University, Press

This k tha second la a seriesof
threearticle. One more follows,'--'

(CopyrtcM, M0,-K- r Yoric Tri- -
' ' .loe.)--

Ahoe4 Taylor
Nate's grandson. Jiang arwaad
there till I coma, will you? Aa'
don't you wander away) either,
'cause nsomeone might hrlBg yon
backhere. Will you stay there?1'

"Wonder," Win ald, "can bj
play Ill-lo- w Jack?Nat could." , .

'He 1 probably," JUey said, "th
finest'player in the country. Now,
Win, will you b'have, sort, of?" .

i Win' smiled as he got up from
the coiich. "Qregrampa'alius said,
do unto others as you'r don by.
Glmrn m't'bacco."

He followed Hamilton out to a
car.

"MaJesUo old duffer, Isn't her
Cummlngs said. ''Are' you sur,
Asey, you're' doing right In letting
him go?"

"He's' hot th. man, I followed.
Wbere'd he get the money for a
silencer?Whera'dhe.git thastam-
ina? What about.Kay?" ',

"Th go over, with.you,H Cum-
mlngs 'said, "she'll te ybu the
story."

Lanew.Mked with, them to Asey
roadster.
1 hope," he' said, ."the next da

or suspectwe get you'll let us hay
it for1 more than tea minutes, t
don't get a chanceto bit into any-thi-ng

before you yank it out of my
eight!"

"Chicken bones,".Asey said, "but
they're gettln.' meatier, X think.
Keep your" fellers here, Lane.
Night" -

"How about sending some-int- o

the woods again," ane said.. "W
might find your man. Perhapsyou-h- it

him, after all." ,
"You keepyour men here," Asey,

said. "Two casualties tonight I
enough. So long."

Asey and the rfoqtor found th
entire household except Jeff camp-
ed in Kay Thayer's bedroom.

"It wasn't Win, was It?" she
asked, "Asey. 41d youyou. didn't,
find anyoneelsevdldyou?"

"I found J. Arthur, but nothln
come of it Kay, what happened?
What was you doln' there? What
went on?"

Kay avoided Asey's eye.
This afternoon," she said, "I

found the two paths you told m
about and then' I found another
one down to the ice house,and then
it cut 'around th Ice house and
went off into the woods to a rood.
I gt.ess It was the roadwhereBrltw
ley said he parked this afternoon."

"Whyn't you tell me?"
'A Gaseous Stst

"Well, it didn't seem Important
at the time. And besides, you told
me to take the shortest path, or
way, and this was circuitous ftnd
roundabout And this evening it
suddenly came to me that perhaps
it was the path the murderer used.
After all, he'd hardly park on th
main road, and he bad to have a
car somewhere. And It sort of
fascinated me, the Idea did, so 1

slipped away"
"She told me," Bara inUrrupled

accusingly, "that she had to te
somrTeportert"

T did. And afterwards,I cot ittto
the percolatorand drove up there)

Asey; if you look lllco thatat in.I shall cry, I swearx shall! I know
how crazy it was, but I didn't think
of it then."

"Go on." -

"W1L I had a gun,5-K-ay snld,---
"I shot too. I shot twice you
don't seem surprised!"

The fellow had a silencer."
Aseyaid, "butw4ieard.two.shots,. .!

xou pretty much had to have a
gun. B'sldes, you said once you was
a sucker for a shot. Go on."

"Well, I went there, and waited,
and after a while I got bored, and
scared,and cold I'm a clty'persoa,
I don't understandcountry noises, "
and I confessthey terrify me. Bat
I lighted a cigarette, and,about
two seconds later"

"Sometbin' whizzed by you. aa"
you d'scovered what a. bright girl
an' what a sucker for a shot you
really was. Lightln' a dg-re-tt '
then! Was look, couldn't you
oh, go on!"

"I fired back. I don't know why.
Z couldn't see anything to fire atAnd then something whizzed andstung my head I didn't know that
being shot was ilk that And X
beganto understandthat the pop-
ping sound was a silencer. At thatpolnf Kay concluded honestly.
you could have noured ma Into

a glass. I wasn't even a pulp, I was
liquid. Wowl"

"An then?"
T flopped down behind a r.

and tried Jo become an Jnconaplcii- -
v coiner nature, andthen I heard someone eominv to

ward me, and not Just toward me,
but ort of at me, If you know whatI mean. I got up andstarted to rua,
and he grabbeda,and I scream-
ed, and pulled away. And then Z
tripped headlong . look, d'yoa
know that theory about not beta
scared of the bear, but being
scared because you run fmm i..
bear?Well It's tru. AfUrthat btt .

action x was almost turning
from a liquid-to- ' a gaseous state"was your gun?" Asey
demanded.
t,i"X "J.-

-
Paln,d to "'" K' toM

la it Well, Z got up ashe made fo
me,- - and tried to smack him withthe gun, and X kept yelling"

"Why did you yU for ma?"I wa slowly
PolaVXay said.T waj eiUlagt
I bgan to realize what Td let my.

If la for,. Bo Z yelled for hop-ing It mlaht mak. fc. JJ?VX.
to tils heels, If he thought you were
around. Your mm. i. ...i...i--potent Aad my, how I felt whoI heardyou bellow back! X thoughtit was a mirage at first Anyway,
Z got behind a tr. and the geat
SSTtSSSR Ua w,th rH

"Didn't W shoot!!
(Copyright; 1930)
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Missions Win

In 12Rounds
By, the AssoclateAjPresa

A bad bounce helped break up a
IMnning Texas league pitching

'' I! . . t .
battle at snreveport yeateraay aa

the Sports fell before the San An
tonio Mission. the
two-ga- series. '

Fori Worth's Cats got revenge
for their first day's beatingby win-nl- ng

from the Dallas Rebels, 5--

The Tulsa Oilers nipped the Okla-
homa City Indians, 4-- last night
in the club's league, opener. The
Beaumont,at Houston game
postponed.

Today'sgames:
Shreveport at Ban Antonio

(night, - - --

Houston at Beaumont.
Tulsa at OklahomaCity,
Fort Worth at Dallas.
The score was' 2-- 3 at Shreveport

yesterdayat the start of the 12th,
when Scharelnhit a hot roller that
bounced b'ad and struck shortstop
John Gertachin the neck.Schareln
went safe, moved up on a sacrifice
and scored on Stroble's two-ba-g

ger. Lucadello sent Stroble home
with a single.

, Johnson'striple to left sent Con- -
aatserin with the winning run for
Tulsa in the eighth after Bllgere'a
fumble of Connatser'aroller let him
teach first

Ed Greer, veteran right-hande- r,

stoppedthe Dallas Rebels with five
hits and singled twice in his four
trips to bat Bob Uhle, who started
Jortha Rebehvtook a.wild streak
and gave way to Jelly Sorelle m
the ilfth, Jbut Oramly burled the
ninth.

GAS'COMPANY TO
CONTINUE FIGHT
IN RATE CASE

riALLAS, April 14 UP) The long
legal skirmish between the Lone
Star Gas company and the Texas
railroad commission appearedfar
from endedtoday.

L. B. Denning, president of the
gas company, said In a statement
here yesterdayhis firm would ap-
peal a court of civil appealsruling
that the commission's order reduc-
ing the company'srate from 40 to
32 cents per 1,000 cubic feet was
valid.

"The company was of the opinion
the decision of the United States
supreme court finally settled the
case, but it now appearsthe court
of civil appealshas repeated the
ruling which was reversedby the
supremecourt Hence It becomes

. .necessaryfox the company to again
prosecutethe case through the ap
pellate courts, the.statement said.

Hospital Notes
Blllle Jean Bollnger of Dublin,

Texas, underwent a tonsillectomy
at Malone ft Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

Wednesday morning.
J, C Coates is In Malone & Ho-

gan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al for medical
treatment.

(Continued Next Friday)

MM
To Make A

Long Tale Short
we've seen houseswithout chim-
neys, and boatswithout a sail; but
the coldest thing In winter la a
shirtwithout a talL One of the old
estdealsthat any dealercanhand
a customer la to try to high-pressu-re

him Into buying a used car
that cannot and will not, justify
tne price asKea.

(Copyright1937, E. F. Hagmer)

JUSTIFIABLY PRICED:
19M Chevrolet or tourlnr, $1U

down.
19S6 Chevrolet coupe, (111 down.
19M lord sedan,$108 down.
19S6 Ford or touring, $100

down.
1998 Ford Moor, $98 down. --

PLENTY .USED CABS

SHROYER MOTOR
CO.

j . ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HIM RAT, spiritual reaMacja. Mm
wm ten yea was yea wisa m
know eaa hetojrea te dttfareat

Bast TBtra. raga--
way sa.

SAVE oae half 1 A Me haircut for
only 39a at the OX. Barber Shop.
786 East Third.

ProfMitonm
Baa M. Davis Company i
Aeoounlanta Auditors

Hi asBflSA J(MJfoa ABbI JhB3as?

BnolnoBO Services 8

TATH A. RRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBrag. Phone13M

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

- Anita Waltrlp
Wouhth's Comas

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and speclansuig In cauarens
sewing. Hoover i Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,- ,.

IT COSTS no moreto get the.best
We are meetingany competitors
price at any time. Plenty of
steam andsoft water. BtalUngs
Help-Ur-Se- lf laundry. Fa. eia

IMPLOyMENT
11 Help WastedMale II
WANTED: Man with carr Must

have automobile in reasonably
good condition; youth or old age
no handicap If you can do the
loo; good pay. see iaceweu
after 7 p. m. at 1000 Nolan.

13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13
"LISTEN, Mr. BusinessMan!

am an experienced ouice
bookkeeper Em-
ployed, but desire change. A--l

references;married. Reply P. O.
Box 114, Lamesa. ,

YOUNG man now employed as
stenographerwants sparetlmoor
eveningwork of any description.
Address Box ASH, care Herald.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
CAPABLE young lady wants de--

airaoie position; 4 years experi-
ence In law office; also experi-
enced In abstract and Insurance
work. Write Box ABC, Her-
ald.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL
By the Associated Press
At Richmond, Va.: New York (N)
vs. Cleveland (A).

At Chicago: Chicago (N) vs. Chi
cago (A).

At Dayton, O.: Cincinnati (N) vs.
Detroit (A).

At Evansvllle, Ind.: Pittsburgh
(NX vs. Evansvllle (3-1-).

At Union City, N. J.: St Louis
(N)-v-

s. Union City (Kitty).
At Brooklyn, N. Y.: Brooklyn

W) vs. New York (A).
At Tarboro, N. C: Philadelphia

tAj vs. wuuamsport (NYP).
At Lexington, N. a: Philadelphia

(A) znds vs. Lexington (NC).
At Worcester,Mass.: Boston (A)

vs. Holy Cross.
At Topeka, Kaa: St Louis (A)

vs. Topeka.
Results Yesterday I

At Washington: Boston (N) 0,
Washington (A) L

At Knoxville, Tenn.: New York
(N) 13, Cleveland (A) 6.

At Portsmouth:Cincinnati (N) 0,
Detroit (A) 7.

At Owensboro, Ky.: Pittsburgh
(N) 0, Chicago (A) 4 (10 innings),

At Greenville, S. C: Philadelphia
(N) 19, Greenville (SAL) 0 (7 In
nings).

At Evansvllle, Ind.: St Louis (N)
0, Evansvllle (3--D 2.

At Norfolk, Va.: Brooklyn (N)
14, New York (A) 12.

At Tarboro, N. C: Philadelphia
IA 6, Willlamsport (EL) 10.

At Charlotte,N. C: Philadelphia
(A) anus9, Charlotte (PL) 1.

At Newark,N. J.: Boston-C-A) vs.
Newark (IL) cold.

At Topeka, Has.: St Louis (A) 9,
TopekaL

GINNERS SESSION
TO CLOSE TODAY

DALLAS, April 14 UP) Texas
cotton gtnnersheld their final con-
vention sessions here today after
being told not to expectany major
cotton legislationfor sixty days.

G. M. Lester, president of the
National Cotton Glnners' associa
tion, told delegatea yesterday"war,
neutrality and relief problems
have pushedagricultural bills Into
the background.

The Jackson, Miss, executive
said he had "never seen a worse
legislative situation-- at Washing-
ton. He added,however:

"Let's not depend too much on
legislation. Z dont think we Will
ever get prosperity back until we
quit looking to Washington for
everything and do something for
ourselves."

I
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FINANCIAL
IE BM. OffeffaaHfes IS
FILLINO sUttoa for sale at IKK)

BastThird Street
COMPLETK servicestatkm setws:

Cashregister; meter pumps; air
compressorand all other equip-
ment; modern;will seH at a bar-
gain; all or part J. C. Loper.
Phona999.

FOR SALE ,

Masks! IastrasieBts 29

"WE have stored near Big Spring
oae Cbjkkering grand piano, slse
62"; also one Stelnway grand,
slse 7 ft Will sell both of these
pianos at a sacrificing price."
Jackson Finance Company, 1101
Elm, Dallas, Texas.

22 livestock 22
FOR SALS: Milk Goats; give S to

4 quarts per day: Call at ill
Johnson St.-Bi-

g Spring:
2 MteeeBaBcosa 2
ARB you suffering-- from asthma,
- sinus,hay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Sold her by Col-
lins Bros: 60c.

FOR RENT
32 ApartmeHts 32
APARTMENTS and rooms.Reduc I

ed rates,Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin. - " s--

Anviuuta iiuuuunt pjwwkw
private bath; Prlgldalre; first
floor; south aide; bills paid.
jfnone iozv. eos mis.

NICELT furnished apart-
ment; electrlo refrigerator; ga-
rage. Also unfurnished
apartment at 2008 Runnels. Ap- -
piy aoa weat zuu

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Come to back; seo
Mrs. Macy, 1110 Main or phone
oo--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
newly decorated; electrlo refrlgi
eratlon; bills paid; no children.
1711 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m duplex; nicely fur--
msnea; private batn; Frigidaire;
at 401 Dallas St Inquire at 411
Johnson.

TWO and three-roo- m nicely , fiir- -
nlshed apartments. Camp Cole
man, jfnone si.

FURNISHED one room apart
ment; iirst noor; per week;
bills paid; no objection to baby
or smaii cnua. Bee Mrs. waiters
at 1211 Main.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment at 202 Goliad. Apply
BOO Goliad. Phone767 or 854.
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Gunnery To
BePracticedOver
Gulf Of

La, April 14 151
Aerial gunnery training over the
Gulf Mexico, with new 300 miles

hour fighters be Inaugu-
rated by the 20th pursuit group of
Galveston, Tex, It was
announcedat Field to-
day.

Early tomorrow a truck, convoy
carrying 37 troopsand supplieswill
be sent to the gulf coast city to
erect a gunnery campi

The 60th pursuit squadron,
by Capt will move

Into the camp Saturday,Nineteen
Curtlas fighters, 2

Lowest Kates la
West Texas
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FOR RENT
82 Apartaaeata 82
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

Apply 1108H jonason.
TWO-roo- apartment; nicely fur-'-"

pushed;cool souttorooms In mod
ern horns: bills paid: coupie
preferred. Ul North Nolan.
Phone 1132.

FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished
apartment; electrlo refrigera-
tion; garage.Call Mrs. Amos R.
Wood at 1383. 1104 East12th.

TWO furnished rooms with south
BllU Clil UKIBUI, CUV1, Ul 1MUT

venlences; all bills paid. 1208
Main.

S4 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 70S John

son. Phone246.

LARGE bedroom: private en
trance and adjoining bath; gen
tleman preferred. 30T west 41b.
Phone 132L

LARGE bedroom at 1109 Johnson.
DESIRABLE south bedroom; pri

vate entrance; adjoining bain;
on bus line; garageif preferred.
1410 Nolan. Fnone 1700.

LARGE front bedroom; adjoining
bata, 601 Mam. Fbone 483.

FURNISHED bedroom with prl
vate entrance.Call at 1604 John-
son or phone 1496.

LARGE nicely furnished bedroom
adjoining bath; In brick home;
private entrance; brick garage.
Call at 1300 Mam. Phone322,

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & board; good home cook

lng. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

UNDER new management:Room
and board, 910 Johnson.Family
style meals, 25c Room and board
$3 per week. Mrs. O. Cain.
Phone9577.

r 9

B-1-0 bombers used as towing tar
gets, and a Douglas OA-4--A amphi
bian for patrol, with 22 officers
and 85 enlisted men, will operate
out of the camp for a two-wee- k

period, after which the 77th and
79th pursuit squadronswill conduct
two-we- ek training periods.

It was announcedthe gunnery
training will Include Individual
and mass firing on aerial targets
at high altitudes, ranging upwards
from 16,000 feet 'with pilots using
oxygen masksand heaters.

FIRST LADY FINDS
OUT ABOUT FREIGHT

WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt told a
luncheon group she "particularly
enjoyed a visit to the Rio Grande
valley" recently and that aha
"found an example of the freight
rate differential too."

Shesaid she"paid $1 for freight
oa grapefruit costing' $U0 that I
bought ta send home."

aaaaaaaafsaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

INSURANCE
Automobile
. Casualty,

J.l, Collins
i" -

u KGEtfcrr
tt aaa,Br sbbm

'THERE'LL REVOLUTION, Erich von schroet-te-r,

nationalsecretaryof the German-Americ-an league for culture,
utl-Na-sl group, told a Chicago meettegof Csechi and Slovaks.
"Germaas,CseehsanaSlovaksare eppreastdpeoples,' he said.J

Aerial

of
per will

Saturday,
Barksdale
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manded Nelson,
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FOR RENT
85 KoofBS A Board.
ROOM & boardat 601 Union Street

in private home.
ROOM A-- board; nice cool south

room; rates for two; laundry In-

cluded; good meals; garage,1711
uregg. .rnona oez.

96 Houses 30
EIGHT-roo- m' house at 909 Lancas

iter. Apply 1009 Main. ,

FOUR-roo-m unfurnishedhousefor
rent at 2200 Nolan StreetApply
aiv pcurry.

FOUR-roo-m house for rent 802
East 15th. H. P. Wooten. Phone
407 or 13S4.

FURNISHED house;3 rooms and
bath; electrlo refrigerator andgarage. 1202 Runnels. Inquire
uu uouaa.

BlXTJGEN-roo- furnished apart--
uicut or oaaroing nouse lor rent
reasonably to reliable person.
Apply 906 Gregg.

FURNISHED 8 - room stucco
house; electrlo refrigeration. 807I. W. 8th Street Government
ueignts.

3 Daploxes 87
THREE-roo- furnished duplex.

juxu houui or pnone vit--

THREE large rooms, bath and
kitchenette in duDlex: clnun In- -

418 per month. Call at 800 Gregg
ou or pnono 29S.

38 Farms St Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasture for cattle: al

so reed for next winter can bo
arranged.Write for information.
O. W. McVay, Trenton, Mo.

RoadwayUpsets
Blatz Bowlers

In Class A bowling league com
petition at the Casadena Alleys
Thursday evening Roadway Trans
port trimmed Blatz Beer In three
straight games.

uwer encountersresulted In a
Class B league sweep for Twins
Cafe over Prager BeeKand victory
for Barrow Furniture over Harry
tesier in women's league play,

uiass a, matcb:
Roadway

H. Brimberry . 194 177 135 606
Meyers 142 173 177 492
Daniel 170 ISO 186 606
Lacy 177 ISO 186 613
Graalman 162 174 301 637
(Handicap) ... 12 12 12

Totals 837 836 8972554
Blatz Bee-r-

Vaughn 183 160 146489
C West 180 162 174 606
Eason 171 189 192 652
Graves 180 181 166527
Dummy no 140 140420

Totals 8M 822 8182494
Class B match:
Twins Cafe

Patton 138 150 153441
Woods 172 153 148 475
Coker 109 103 118 330
Dabney 127 150 137 414
Aulda 123 175 170 468
(Handicap) ... 14 14 14

Totals 683 737 7302128
Prager Beer

Hayes 133 US 129 379
Ogden 123 102 160 385
Biggs 133 178 111 422
Ely 120 110 103 333
Dummy 120 120 120360

Totals ,631 623 6231879
Women's match:
Barrow

Eason 104 107 108319
Williams 103 120 109334
Hockendorff .. 101 99 131331
Dummy 100 100 100 800

Totals 449 463 487
Lester

Ross 140 138 129400
Howze ICO 137 liD joa
Bohannon 92 117 114 323
Bugg 98-- 68 104270

Totals 480 448 466

A Long Climb Up
Hollywood Heights
For Roy Rogers

Roy Rogers,star of the Repub--
110 picture, --Ilougn Riders Round--
Up," which headlines the Lyric
tneatre's Friday-Saturda- y bill, is a
living example of Hollywood's un-
certainty.

Roy came to the movie city sight
years ago from a ranch In Wyo-
ming, with high hopes of getting
radio or motion picture work. For
seven years, the personableycung
man had little or no luck. He
worked periodically on local radio
stations,and had a few small bits
In pictures, but neverknew where
tne next mealwas coming from,

During theseyears; Roy formed
a quartstknown as the "Sons of
the Pioneers."The boys were good

everyoneIn Hollywood admitted
that but still no great amount of
work camealong.

Finally he was signedto a stock
contract by RepublicStudios,That
Was In 1971'. A few mnntha lit
'studio' executivesrealisedthat here!
was a,boy. who could stag,ride and
play the guitar ta a sensational- K present d properly as
th sereea. "

Key was gtvsa the sUrrior rek
ec ajietars "WasterWesternStora.'
lie Ive4. . a ta aaV -- "-

sa - w """"M astfia ewsalaTilftheasraw wastes. MaYjf i

REAL ESTATE
48 nossesFer Seie 4w
APARTMENT house or 6 units;

'well furnished andclose In; for
sale. Good Income! will consider
clear property In down payment;
real bargainby owner. Write Box
IMP, Herald.

FOUR room house and bath;
cheap: part cash: balance like
rent- - IL P. Wooten. Phone 467
or 1384.

49 Bastacssrrepcrty 40
FOR LEASEr Brick building at 309

itunneis; suessxiuu reet? adjoin-
ing SettlesHutcl on south. Phona
1740 or see B. F. Bobbins, owner.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By laJDBS BRIETZ
NEW YORK, April 14 UP)

Here's how you pronouncethe
names of all those Washington
Latins and Lithuanians....Eatal
ella: Glultana: Julie-Anni- e;

Krakauskas: s:

Monteagudo: Montee-gue--
dough....(Time out for air).

Tomorrow the Herald-Tribun-e

will announcethe New York Gian-

ts-Eastern all stars game will
be played Tuesdaynight, Sept. 7
....What's this about PaulWan-e-r

going to wind up with the
DodgersT....

After completing a post-gra-

uato course at Syracuse, Vlo Han
son (who used to be head coach
there) will become coach of a Long
Island high school football team
at more dough than he got at
Syracuse

Help, help: The Notional Italian-A-

merican CI vlo League jof
KansasCity is running Into trou-
ble selecting tho most valuablo
Italian-America- n athleto for 1928-3- 9.

. . .Theboardcant makeup Its
mind between Vlo Bottarl of
California; Louis Zamperlnl of
Southern California; Domlnlo
Princlpl of Fordham; Joe

of Illinois; Dick Cos-sla-

of Pitt; Louis Zontlnl of
Notre Dsino and Tony Ippolito
of Purdue....Get jour vote In
early, but savo your stamps on
DIMagglo and Galento they're
pros.

About half the stands will be
reservedfor big league scoutswhen
Honk Borowy, Fordham's unde-
feated pitcher, goes against Holy
Cross at Worcesternext week..
Joe McCarthy has picked Lefty
Gomez for tho opener... .Get out
four of those stars for Joe Wil-
liams' magazinepiece (Satevepost)
on JoeMcCarthy. . .

Edward T. Murphy, 'New York
Sun: "Reiser was hit on his
crazy bone," explains Joe Mjutt,
Dodger trainer...."He was not,"
said Secretary John McDonald
...."There are no crazy bones
on the Dodsers."

RecreationNews
An East Side Softball team has

been organized, and is making ar
rangementsfor the coming season.
This makes a total of six teams
that have signified that they were
ready to play in the city leagues
this summer. Others have ex
pressed interest In sponsoring
teams, and they are expected to
haverepresentativesat the meeting
In tne city court room of tho city
hall, at 8 p. m. Monday, April 17,
at which tlmo one or more leagues
ore to be formed.

The Mexican boys' Softball team
defeatedMooro In a Junior leaguo
game on tho Mexican Plaza dia-
mond Thursdayafternoon by the
scoro of 23 to 14. The two teams
will meet In "a practice game at
Moore Sunday afternoon.
A checker tournamentIs being

conducted on the East Side play
ground.Freumlnarieain junior and
seniordivisions were played Thurs
day. Finals will be concluded Fri
day. Awards will be given first and
second place winners In eachdivi
sion.

A junior girl's Softball team from
A. B. C. park will play the girls
of the Mexican Plazaon the latter's
diamond this afternoon at 4:30.
This is the second meeting of the
two teams.

There will be a young people's
community social this evening at
o:ao at tbe A. B. c. park. Music
and social games will feature the
entertainment.

Mrs. Clara Smith, recreation
leader In charge of the small chil-
dren's activities at Bouth Side, re-
turned to her duties Thursday aft
er an illness of three days. Regu
lar activities for the boys and girls
win Do conductedas usual.

WOMAN CONVICtED,
GETSLIFE TERM

LOS ANGELES, April 14 UP)
uutn ingrum, escaped
Inmate of an Oklahomainstitution
to which she was sentencedfor
robbery, faced life imprisonment
for murder today unlessshe Is ad
judged Insane.

She was convicted last night of
slaying her common-la-w husband,
Deputy Sheriff Victor M. Paul, by
a superior court Jury which de
clined to vote the penalty of death
In the lethal gas chamber. Her
insanity hearing,was st for today.

duced. Roy was well On his way,
and now each succeeding picture
raiseshisshigher la public opinion.

In ."Keugh XMsrs Reaad-Pp-"

Rogersis supportedhr a easteosa--
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AT THE LYRIC

Roy Rogers and his horse
contributeto the action andex-

citement of the Lyrlo theatre,
westernmelodramafor Friday
and Saturday. It's catled
"Rough Riders Round-up.-"

TRIANGLE

IHlfsak-BKiKeB- fl

PfoM2?BBBBBBl
I i Wr j"i

il'j
Here's another film version

of the eternal triangle, a ver-
sion done this time with comlo
touches. Loretta Toaag, War-
ner Baxter and Mnne Barnes
are to be seen In "Wife, Hus-
band And Friend," a gay tlo

comedy which tops the
Bits theatre's Friday-Saturda- y

program.

Tim M'Coy Starred
At Queen,Called A
True Westerner

Tim McCoy, star of Victory Pic-
tures' new thriller, "Outlaws Para
dise," which comes to the Queen
theatre Friday and Saturday,can
safely claim to be the most gen
uine western actor that ever faced
a camera. There have been many
synthetlo types playing Western
feature leads, but nothing phoney
mars the real life record of Mo-Co'- y,

who went to work on a cattle
ranch when a mere lad, rode range
and fought rustlers In grim earnest.
He U bettor fitted for Westernplo
tting tnan any other Hollywood
player, combining, aa ha does,
strength and agility with marked
dramatlo talent. A glance at his
past will confirm this fact.

He servedIn the U. S. Cavalry tn
Wyoming, and aided tho late Gen-
eral Scott la mapping the famous
Indian battle grounds, Including
tne scenes of the Custer Maasaers,
the Fort Kermoy massacre,,and
that of Wagonboat Canyon,',He
owns and operatesa hugeranch,at
Owl Creak, Wyoming, and spends
many moatns every year la the
saddlsv supervising,and personally
oparaUB-- . large eatuewislness.

B la the aab Hvtaa; wfcHe saaa
slsee thedeath rf Beaeral Kuth
Seett,also, aasaeasplataattegutot,
who oaaandsrateaaMm ladiea
sia langiiaa)a.,as west as the vari- -
aas) aasliass a Use wsaes, '
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Bcaxter,Young
Co-Starr-

ed

In Comedy
Wife, Husband,Fricatl
FeaturedFriday Aad
SaturdayAt Ritz

Loretta Young and Warner Bax
ter romp through a blithesome,
blissful, catch- as-- eateh- eaa ro
mance in "Wife, Husband anal
Friend," the 30th Century-Fo- x

comedy, which is offered at the
Rlts theatre Friday and aSturday.

The film, which marks the sec
ond appearance of Loretta .and
Warner as a team, ta
based on the nova! by James It.
Cain. Associate Producer Nunal--.

ly Johnson wrotetherscreeaplay!,
The sparkling story castsLoretta,

as a gay, beautiful youngwife and
Baxter Is her debonairand ardent
husband.

All Is bliss until Loretta's friend
and mualo teacher,CesarRomero,
convinces ner she can and should
sing. She does, to hubby Warner's
dismay. Then be finds a friend la
need In a beautiful opera singer,
played by Blnnle Barnes. Because
she convinces him that he caSLSlmr

and should. If only to turn the ta-
bles on friend wife.

Things get madder and. madder
from this point on, until the per-
fect marriage is almost sacrificed.'
on the altarof music But all ends'
well In one of the funniest cllraa.
es the screenhas ever shown.

it was la answerto a barrageof-
ten mall received at the studio?
after the releaseof "Wife, Doctocj
and Nurse,"that Darryl F. Zanuck, 1

production head of 30th Century--Jw ueciaeato reunK-- Loretta and,
Warner In another, film. i

uregory Ratoff was selected ta,'
handle the megaphoaeoa the pic-
ture, for the famousaosaedianwho
bas become a successful director J

ooasu tne perfect senseof tuning i

necessary to transporting the'
sparkling comedy to the scroen. 1

Tne supportingcast Is headed by '

Blnnle Barnes. Cesar RoeacfeU
George Barbler. J. Kdmnt Aw.
Berg, Eugene Palletts aad Holeaf
westley.
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Big Towh Commuters

SaturdayMidnite Matinee

joAN-CRHinvR- V HlAmS STEWART STONE IScM
M tin MTEMHTHWLKE FOLLIES

m MO-- Pitw

Texan Compensated
For Crop Failure

AKARIIXO, AprU 14 JP John
T. Biggs of Floyd county todaywas
Aaawipa's ftrt farmer to bo com--

psweated for crop failure by the
Federal Crop Insurance corpora--

f 134,000 policyholders in
M attea and 3,700 In Texas,

i will receive from K. XL Duke,
stateares Insurancesupervisor.

fee 3139.23 representingthe

--- ' .,

TODAY
TOMORROW

Kii
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value of 244 bushels of wheat his
interest in the production of Q2JS

acres. .
The crop had been stunted by

fall drouth to begin with, and was

wiped out r.nally by the wind. In
surancecost Biggs 140.

Duke said ihla settlement will
be followed toon by indemnity
payments throughout the wheat
belt to policy holders whose 1039
crops, for unavoidable reasons,
have been damagedbeyond possi
bility of harvest

i
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I Will OpenThe

Southern Ice
Rejail Station

901 Main St.
Si

SATURDAY MORNING
'

ICE BREAD MILK

POP, CANDIES

AND SUNDRY ITEMST

Niton Smirty Smith
jU4ItXIrvflYH4

LYRIC.
Today at Tomorrow -- fl
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PLUS:

SPIDERS WEB NO. 10

Starting Straday

"OUT WEST WITH
THE HARDYS"

Negro Is Held For
Attack On Girl

COnaiCANA. April 14 UPh-She- riff

Jim Sessions of Fairfield,
Freestone county, announced this
morning a negro ex
convict was being held In Jail for
criminal assault on a
Teague girl In her home early
Thursday.

He would not say what Jail, the
negro was taken to. He said feel-
ing had been high at Teague. but
conditions were rapidly returning
to normal.

Sessions said the negro had
signed a statement In connection
with the case, relating bow he held
a knife against the girl's neck
while he assaulted her. He said
the negro admitted burglarizing a
number of houses the samenight

Chief of Police Bruce Nutt of
Corslcana,who wanted the negro
here for burglary,said the manhad
served one term In the state peni
tentiary for rape and another for
burglary. .

Joint Goat, Cattle
Grazing Tested

TUCSON. Ariz- - Anrll 14 tm
The cattleman and th uniinin
may vet live In nn .

muub rancn u a nve-ye- ar Investi
gation oegun tnis week Is success-
ful

E. C. Crafts of th RnuthwMt tn.
est ana renins exier!ment ttinn
said tests would be made to deter
mine Ir goats and cattle could be
successfully crazed tothtr

Three experimentalplots will be
established, one onen to imzfntr
one fenced and closed to grazing
aname tnira a panelplot relocated
each growing season.It Is hoped
to determineto what extent cn
Injure vegetationandhow theymay
be combined or alternatedwith cut
tle grazing.

Goodwill Group To
PlanNext Dinner

Good will committeeof the cham
ber of commerce will go Into ses-
sion at 4 p. m. Monday in the cham
ber offices to lay plans for a good
will dinner to be held In the Garner
school at Knott on April 23.

Charles Frost committee chalr-ma- h,

urged any person interested
In tine affair, whether a committee
man or not to attend the parley.

OWlng to the popularity of the
rural dinners and to the numerous
invitations receivedfrom communi-
ties, the chamber is forced to
double up this month, holding two
dlnntrs. On May 9 another affair
is scheduled for CenterPoint

Railroad Brief To
BeMailed Saturday

Brief compiled by the local cham-
ber of commerce in support of its
protest against the Texas and Pa--
clfio Railway company's appUca
Hon to discontinuetwo dally pas
senger trains between Big Spring
and Sweetwaterwill be dispatched
to Austin not iater than Saturday
nignt

Following a hearing by a F.
raiiroaa commission exam

iner, on March 18, time was granted
la which to file a brief with the
commission In support of the pro
test
CO-O-P GIN filEETDVG
SLATED SATURDAY

Annual meeting of the Coonara--
Uve Gin and Supply company win
be held at 3 n. m. Saturdayin the
W.O.W, hall, it was announcedto
day. Bianey smith, manager,urg--
ea an persona associatedwith tbt
company to attend the session.

VAUGHN MOVING HIS
PLANT TO MAIN 8T.

Doyle Vaughn,young Big Bprteg
business man whose sweet shop
trada baa axperleaeed vnusuany
steadygrowth, U moving k4 plant
from 1909 attnaela-t-o 1ft Mala
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FD Pledges
(Continued trans Page 1)

In the hope that our sister nations
beyond the seas will break the
bonds of the Ideas which constrain
them toward perpetualwarfare. By
example we can at leastshow them
the possibility, we, too, have
stake In world affairs."

At another point in .his address
the president, still without men
tioning names, said:

"There Is no fatality which forces
the old world towards-ne-w catas-
trophe. Hen are not prisoners of
fste, but only prisoners of their
own minds. They havewithin them-
selves the power to become free at
any moment

"Only a few daysago the head
of a great nation referred to his
country as a 'prisoner' of thfe
Mediterranean.A little later an-
other chief of state, on learning
a neighborcountry had agreedto
defend the Independence of an-
other neighbor, characterized
that agreenientas a Vireat' and
an 'encirclement Yet there Is no
such thing as encircling, or
threatening, or Imprisoning any
peaceful nation by other peace-- '
ful nations. We have reason to
know- - this from our own experi-
ence.'
Mr. Roosevelt asserted that In

the western, hemisphere"we hold
our conferences, not as a result of
wars but as the result of our will
to peace."

"The American peace which we
celebrate today," he said, "has no
quality of weaknessto It We are
prepared to maintain It and to de
fend it to the fullest extent of. our
strength, matchingforce to force
If any attempt Is made to subvert
our institutions, or to Impair the
independence r any one of our
group.

"Should the methodof the at
tack be that of economic pres-
sure,I pledge that my own coun-
try will also give economic sup-
port,'so that no American nation
need surrender any of its sov-
ereign freedom to maintain Its
economic "welfare.
"This is the spirit and intent of

the declaration of Lima; the soli-
darity of the continent"

(At Lima, Peru, last December
21 nations Joined In a declaration
that they would coordinate their
common efforts to defend the in
tegrity of their institutions).

CITY AUDIT MAY BE
FINISHED THIS WEEK

D. P. McAlplne, member of the
firm of McAlplne and Carter, said
Friday that the audit of the city's
books would probably be complet
ed by the end of the week.

With two helpers, McAlplne has
examined the city records for the
past fiscal year, doing the work In
less than a week. However, city
officials conceded it was one of the
most thorough audits ever given
the city books. The auditor and
assistants will return to Dallas
where his firm Is engaged In a de-
tailed audit of the Dallas municipal
affairs.

BusinessClub To
Have BarbecueAt
ParkTonight

To discuss the .barbecue to be
given this evening at the city park
for members and their guests, the
American Business club met Fri-
day noon at the SettlesHotel with
C. A. Amos and Charles Frost In
chargeof the program.

Three pupils of Mrs. Anna Gib-
son Houser gavo a musical pro-
gram that consisted ot a solo by
Betty JeanUnderwood and a song
by Bert Thorpe. Eva Jane Darby
gaya an accordion solo and sane
on number. Betty Jean Under-
wood and Bert Thorpe also aaag
a auet

The club voted to meet nextweek
on Thursdayat the requestof Dr.
Obermlller ot Ponoa City, Okla--,
district governor of the American
Business olubs, who will matt with
the looal group at that time.

Approximately M persona at
tended.
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general to taveetlgate.
A county arand Jury indicted

Pendergast'sJacksoncouniy (Kan
sasCity) prosecutor,W. W. Graves,
on charge of neglectingduty. It
Indicted two county (administra-
tive) Judges on charges"of mis-
using county funds.

Circuit-Judg- Allen C Southern
ordered gambling raids. Operators
of two of the clty'a largest gamb-
ling houses were Indicted. Virtual- -
ly every other gambling join clos
ed voluntarily "until the heat's
off." They're still closed.

judge southern said "only an
edge of the curtain has been rais
ed," estimated theannual gamb
ling profits at J20.000.000. I

iAst Friday, Tendergast and
B. Kmmett CMalley, former
state Insurance suparlnteadentT
were Indicted on Income tax
evasion charge. CMalley,

had been oust
edby Gov; StarkP ""
Wednesday, federal agentsseized

(400,000 in narcotics here, and ar
rested seven men they named as
heads of a nation-wid-e ring. Yes-
terday theyconfiscated700' gallons
of untaxedalcohol In "Little Italy,"
the northsldesectorwhere Pender-ga-st

began his rise to political
power.

Speculation that the nine-me-m

ber city council might not accept
Mcelroy's resignationarose. Five
votes are necessaryto accept With
one memberill, the Star said a 4--4

deadlock appearedpossible at to
days caucus.

German
(Continued,tmaFagr1)

anteesto Greece and Rumania, the
newspapersdeclared Britain was
bluffing.

Officials said they did not expect
the warsbjps to enter the Mediter
ranean further than Tangier dur-
ing the maneuversbut It was not
excluded that some units might
cruise In the Mediterraneanafter
ward.

Thesesources insisted thegames
had no connection with present in
ternational affairs.

The presssaid theguarantees
such as Britain baa given to
1'oland, Greece and Rumania
the Greek and Rumanian com-
mitment were given yesterday-h-ad

not been asked for by "the
small nations" and were worth,
less.
Although France has given

parallel commitments, the brunt of
tho press attack was against
Britain.

TaxPlan
(Continued from Fage 1)

such sale.The generalopinion was
that therewas no chance for sale
by drink legalization at the current
session.

The bill provided liquor elec-
tions can be held in a country or
precinct once every two years.
At present,theycanbe heldevery
year. Blectlons could be called
either on motlon'of acountycom-
missioners' court or on a peti-
tion of 30 per cent of the quail-fle- d

voters.
A proposalwhich drew criticism

was one stipulating that the llqudr
control board administrator might
force a closing of beer
sale premisesafter cancelling the
permit of a beer dealer on those
premises.

Rep. Max Boyer of Perryton
questioned wisdom of giving any
departmentheadthe right to deny
a man useof his real estatefor six
months. The provision however.

as left in the bllb
Reps. G. H. Little of Amarlllo

and R. R. Donaghey of Vernon at-

tacked anotherprovision of the bill
which they contended gave the
liquor control administrator too
much authority. They said that
provision would authorize the ad'
mlnlstrator to deny a beersale per
mit merely because he believed the
applicant might violate the law,
Bell replied that the clause differ
ed In no particular from the pres
ent law.

ProposesA Revised
SystemOf Relief

WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)

The senateunemployment commit
tee approvedtentatively todaymost
major provisions of a comprehen
sive measureto set up a new fed
eral relief system.

The' measure, sponsored by
Chairman Byrnes (D-S- of the
committee, would coordinateactiv
ities of WPA, the PWA and other
government construction agencies
under a saw publlo works agency
and would liberalize benefits pro--N

Yiaed by the social security act
Members said they had reached

generalagreementon the measure;
but delayed final action until to
morrow.

Benefitsunder the social security
act especially those to the unem
ployed to begin la 1942, would be
movaa up to 1940.

Fubiio Works grant- - would be
made to state under a fixed for
mula based ob population and
number at unemployed, Fropor--
ueaateif&tght benefit would go
e steit wawa nave beiow-th-a-

Tfg per aaplta teepee.
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 14 MP) The
drift r was downward la the stock
market today as Wall, streetsuf-

fered another mild attack ofKurc--
epanltls complicatedby Intermit
tent chills apparently resulting
from "cloddy domtotlo business
trends. ,

While declines ranged to 3 or
more points at the worst, selling
pressure was light throughout
Modest buying support arrived and
substantially reduced of cancelled
forenoon losses in many cases.

Securitiesat London, Paris and
Amsterdam weakened before the
openingIn New York, providing
cue for the early move here. A
fair amountof liquidation of Amer- -

'lean securities from abroad was
roportea oy commission bouses
wlth'forelgn connections, but this
was believed to have been complet
ed in the first hour. From then on
the list, loafed.

The wideningbreech between the
democracies and totali

tarian states inspired some specu'
lauve,contingentsto get out of the
market over Saturday'and Sunday.

Livestock
CHICAGO'

CHICAGO, April 14 UP) (USDA)
Salable hogs 6,000; uneven! 6--

lower than Thursday's average
mostly 10-1-5 off; top 725; good to
choice 160-23-0 lbs. 7.00-2-3; 210-27- 0

IDS. 6.83-7.1- 0; 280-31- 0 lbs. 6 60-9-0;

frood 400-60- 0 lbs. packingsows 640--
33.

Salable cattle 1,000; salable calves
300; slow, draffy cleanup trade at
aroundsteadyprices; receiptsprin
cipally truck-In- s; tew loads steers
offered 8.5O-10.6-0; heifers scarce
mostly-commo- to medium: grades;
7.60-9.0- 0; slaughter cows 6.25-7.Q-0;

low cutters and cutters 4.&0-5.7- 6;

weighty sausagebulls 723; selected
weighty vealers 10.50-11.0- 0.

Salable sheep 8,000; late Thurs-
day fat lambs steadyto weak; top
10.40 to packersand shippers;bulk
9.75-10.2-5; 100-11- 3 lbs. lambs 9.65-102-5;

only finished offerings under
103 lbs. above 10.00; clipped lambs
8.90; sheep steady; indications
15-2-5 higher; bids and sales 10.10-2- 5;

bestheld 10.50 to 10.65 and bet
ter; sheep steady.

FORT WORTH
FORT' WORTH. April 14 WO

(USDA) Cattle salable LOOO:
calves salable 600; about four loads
good 627 lb. heifers925; most cows
4.60--6 00; bulls 600-62- slaughter
calves 5JM-82- 5; bulk stocker year
lings ana calves 7.00-9.0- 0.

Hoga salable 1,000; top 6.60, paid
by snippers and city butchers:
packer top &5Q; good to choice 170-26- 0

lbs. weights 6 45--6 60; good 160
lbs. light lights down to 6.00; pack
Ing sows 500-3.50- ."

Sheep salable 2,000; spring lambs'
U.W-V.O- medium grade shorn
lambs 7.50; shorn ld

wethew 5.75; shorn aged wethers
4.76; shorn feederlambs 625-72-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK,-Ap- rll 14 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 3 lower.

High Low Last
May 7.99 7.93 731-9- 3

July 7.72 7.W 7.63
Oct "7.44 759 7.40
Dec 7.39 754 755
Jan. , 7.39 756 755N
Mch ..., 7.42 7.40 7.40

Spot nominal; middling 8.69.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, April 14 UP)

Cotton futures eased off after a
slight opening advance and final
prices were steady at net decline
of 2 to 3 points.

Open High Low Close
May .... 8.10 8.10 8.06 8.07B-08- A

July .... 754 754 7.79 750
Oct .... 755 756 751 751
Dec .... 7.49B 7.45B-47- A

Jan 7.49B 7.45B-47- A

Mch .... 7.49 7.49 7.49 7.50B-62-

May new 7.66B 752B-54- A
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P.O.Robberies

FORT WORTH, April 14 UT
Postofflce Inspectors J. A. McCul--
lough and A. G. Curry today an-
nounced the arrest of six men In
connection with the robbery of
eight West Texas postotflces In
which more than (725 In cash and
stamps was stolen.

The men are Dave V. Walden,
27; Otto Knight, 33; B. R. Smith,
32; Bert,Simpson, 23; John T.
Herod, 27, and J.D. (Dutch) Street-ma-n,

30, all of Abilene.
Streetman was arrested Monday

at Phoenix, Ariz and the others,
arrested prior In Abilene, were
then arraigned before thf United
States commissioner at Abilene.
StreetmanIs to be removed to Dal-
las as are the others.

The caseswill be. presentedto a
federal grand Jury In Dallas IS
May, Curry said.

The men allegedly broke Into1 the
Bradshawpostofflce twice In May,
Curry obtaining $125 cash and
325 In stampson their second visit
to start the seriesof burglaries

In the following 30 days, they
allegedly obtainedJ112 In cashand
stamps at the Welvlew postofflce)
U from the Cleo postofflce; $33
from the Goldshore postofflce; 3410
from the Sylvester postofflce; 316
from the SantaFe depot andbur
glarized the postofflce at Mary-nea- t

KILLS WOMAN AND
SON, THEN SELF

RICHMOND, Ind., April 14 UP)

A complex domestic snarl. Police
Captain Ervln Housemansaid to-

day, apparently drove Theodore
Thurston, WPA work-er-,

to murder Mrs. William Boggs,
39. with whom he had lived sev
eral years but nevermarried, and
their son, then com--!
mit suicide In their five-roo- m apart-
ment here.

Their bullet-tor-n bodies were
found last night by Mr. and Mrs
Earl Woods of Richmond, who had
planned to take thrlce-marrle- d

Thurston and twice-marrie- d Mrs.
Boggs to prayer meeting. Mr. and
Mrs. Woods, like other friends,had
thought the couple was married.

Mrs. Woods told Coroner Russell
Hlatt, who Indicated a verdict of
murder and suicide would be re-

turned, that Mrs. Boggs left Thurs
ton last week following a quarrel
and stayed away "two or three
days."

"I got her to agree to return to
him Saturday night" Mrs. Woods
said. "Sho did, and then Sunday
they both promised to go to prayer
meetingwith us."

LAW INSTITUTE
IS SCHEDULED

FORT WORTH, April 14 UP)
Attorneys from throughout Texas
are expected here Monday and
Tuesdayfor a law Institute to be
conducted undersponsorship of the
Fort Worth and Tarrant County
Bar association.

Attorneys from as far away as
Corpus Chrlstl and the Texas Pan.
handle have signified they will at-

tend.
The Institute Is to be conducted

by Herbert F. Goodrich, vice-pre-si

dent of theUniversity of Pennsyl
vanla and dean of Um law school
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mtay office typewriter features..i
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tor, Automatic PaperLock many
others; Tatted and guaranteed.9
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xylag Cueand Instant Typing Chart
lacladedat bo extra coat,
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Bant, te J.and Mrs. D. B.
Cross of Stanton,. April 19 at the
hospital, a sen,

"Ram. In Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Phillips of Stanton at the hospital
April 12, a daughter. "

Mrs. Louis McKee of route l mt
Spring ha returned to her home,
after receiving treatment at the
hospital. ,i

V. L. Burrua of McCamey, em
ploye of the Shell Pipeline com-
pany, was In the hospital to have
a piece of steel removed from his
leg.

Born, to Mr. .and Mrs. w. B.
Morton of Camp Rock camp at the
hospital Thursday afternoon, a
daughter. .

F. W. Henson of Stantonunder
went major surgery at the hospital
Friday morning.

Mrs. Theron Hicks and baby
daughter,born at the hospital April
8, have returned to their home,
609 1--2 Main street--

Mrs. Herscbel Summerlln o(
route 1 Big Spring, who has been
In the hospital for Treatment has
returned to her home.

Mrs. W. H. Badgett ot route I
Colorado has returnedto her homt
after being In the hospital for treat-me- nt

Mrs. Frank Rutherford has re
turned to her home at 704 Main
street, after receiving treatment ot
Injuries received in an automobile
accident

Baby Lee Hill, 8, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. H1U of, Monahans, who
underwent a double mastoid oper
ation at the hospital Wednesday
morning, Is doing nicely.

Miss Bhlle Slkes of Seminole.
Texas, who ha been In the hospi-
tal for treatment ot an infected
arm, has returned to the home of
her mother, Mrs. G. W. Slkes, ol
thU city.

Mrs. F. O. Harmes,811 Aylfoit
street, Is in the hospitalSot treat
ment

Reorganizing Plans
Asked By Roosevelt'

WASHINGTON, April 14 UPi
President Roosevelt called on fe
eral department heads today L

submit by April 25 plans for ret.
ganlzlng governmentbureaus.

The action was his first step I

ward exercising the reorganlzat
powers recently granted him .
congress after two years of bite
controversy.

Less than two weeks was allow
for officials to turn In their plat
It was learned, becauseMr. Ro r
velt hopes some regroupingof I

reaus may be accomplished
adjourns.

The law requires that all exe
Uve reorganizationorders be si
Jected to congressional conslde
tlon for 60 days before they bee
effective. Disapproval of b
branches Is required to Invalid,
an order.
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